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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Chapter No. 1, ii hi l iiiiii 1 IE fillbrail IflullllliDPHMilH lllllli
Royal Arch Masons.

BRIEF FOR RESPONDENT FILED STAR RECEIVES $500 FOR THE PREPARING FOR OBSEQUIES OF DRAFT OF CONSTITUTION IS ORDER IN WHICH THE EVENTS:
TODAY. INCURABLES. QUEEN DOWAGER. ADOPTED. WILL COME.

Not Only Asks That the llule be Dis President Dole Tells What the Com-

mittee
Large Force of Ladles Fitting up the Antl-Llf- e Tenure Resolutions Are Parade and Literary Exercises in the

charged But That the Conduct of Re-

lator
Intends to Do Will Again Try Bier nnd Nelghbdrhood Body to Lie Withdrawn in the Interest of Har-

monyAssociation
Morning Sports, Fireworks an

be Condemned. to Get Kalihl Heights Lot. In From Tomorrow. Officers Elected. Dance Afternoon and Evening.

JV There will be a Special Convocation
. of the above Chapter held at MaBontc

Temple, of Hotel and Alakea
- Streets THIS (THURSDAY) EVEN-- 4

ING, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK, PAST MASTER DEGREE.

'
, All sojourning companions are cor-- ;

dlally invited to attend.
&' J. D. TUCKER," , Secretary.

Honolulu. June 29, 1899.

WANTED.
A first-cla- ss Nickel Plater.
Apply at

aV BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY,
f - KINC1 STREET.

WANTED.

" ' Girl to do general housework. Apply
129S King street.

NOTICE.
A quarterly dividend will be paid to

the stockholders of Wllder's Steamship
Company. Limited, at their office on the
soth instant.
. The stock books will be closed to
.transfers from June 28 until July 1, 1899.

;- -. ' ' S. B. ROSE,,,
secretary,

Honolulu, June 28, 1899.

. NOTICE.

i'Yee Wo Co, Hanalel, Kauai, have this
day sold to us the two rice plantations
(Lee Htng Wal and Tal Shlng Wal) all
the leasehold, interests, catties, build
ings ana household effects.

MAN SING CO.
June 28, 1899.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

At a meeting-- ' of stockholders of Ono-me- a

Sugar Company, held this day,
the following gentlemen were elected to
fill vacancies:

P. C. JoneB, president; vice J. B. Ath- -
crton, resigned.

C. M. Cooke, vice P.
U. Jones, elected president.

E. F. Bishop, secretary; vice W.. A.
i uowen, resigned. - - -

Edward Pollltz, director; vice E. D.
7 Ten.icv, resigned.

' I (Signet!)' '-- E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary O. S. Company.

Honolulu, June 22, 1899.

I

NOTICE.

An assessment of 5 per cent on the
stock of the Kamalo Sugar Company,
Limited, will be due and payable on
July 1, 1899, at my office, Merchant
street.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Treasurer Kamalo Sugar Co., Ltd.

For Sale.
A large double standing desk; in good

condition; is for sale at a bargain. Ap
ply to I X L corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

38 Big Mules.
6 Draft Horses.
1 Heavy Draft Team.
1 Surry Team.
2 Saddle Horses.
1 Slnglefooter.
1 Pair Ladles Ponies.
1 Saddle and Harness Combined.
3 Ladles Drivers.
2 Gents Drivers.
1 Handsome Surrey Horse.
4 Buggies.
2 English Traps.
1 Ladles Shopping Cart.
2 Road Carts.

11 Sets Double and Single .Harness.
4 Saddles and Bridles.

Anything and everything In this line.
HONOLULU STOCK YARDS CO.-Corn-

Alakea and Queen streets.

INVESTIGATE
WHAT WE IIAVE TO OFFER

Burglar and Flro-Pro- of Safe De-
posit Boxes.

Offices. Insurance.
Funds Invested.

Property Taken Caro Of.

Stock and Bond
Brokers

Well Organized and Rollablo
Can Manage Your Property Eco-

nomically and Wisely

1 HAWAIIAN TRUST A!
JT

I

GEO. R. CARTER) Treasurer
407 Fort St., Honolulu

Attorney W. O. Smith this afternoon
filed a' brief In the matter of Henry E.
Cooper, an attorney at law, inthe su
preme it Bets out succinctly the
argument and authorities In his client's
behalf, and not oiily asks for the dis-
charge of the rule against the attorney-genera- l,

out that the conduct of the re-
lator In the proceedings be condemned
by the court.

Briefs on the other side will be filed
tomorrow. There will be two, one writ-
ten by Mr. McClanahan on behalf of the
Arm of Kinney. Ballou & McClanahan,
and a personal, brief written by V. A.
Kinney.

W. O. Smith's brief in behalf of the
respondent Is as follows:

Respondent respectfully submits thai
no ground has been shown to Justify
the laying of the Information or to war-
rant the court In taking any action
against the respondent.

The action complained of was that
taken by the respondent as attorney-gener- al

In his official capacity, and as a
ministerial act In the matter of a pros
ecution pending In the district court of
Honolulu against one Carrelra charged
with assault and battery.

If any error were committed at all It
was simply that of an error of Judg
ment of the respondent In the exercise
of his duties as attorney-genera- l, and
It is submitted that the action taken by
him In that case was proper and Justi-
fiable under the statute.

Flung an Information against an at-
torney charging gross and scandalous
misconduct and malpractice, should on-
ly be done In an extreme case and
where the conduct fully Justifies the
'charge, and the offense must be such as
shows him unfit to be entrusted with
the powers of the profession.

1 Amer. & Eng. Encyc. of Law, p.
D46; Baker v. Com., 10' Bush (Ky.), 592;
In re Blake, 30 L. J. (Q. B.), 32; U. S. V.
Porter, 2 Cranch, 60; Austin's Case, 5
Rawle (Pa.), 191.

Practitioners In the courts of record
are "summarily amenable to the courts
of record, and may be fined, imprison
ed or dismissed from the roll of practi-
tioners for satisfactory cause, upon the
complaint of any party aggrieved by
their malpractice, or for nt

of moneys collected by them for prl-va- te

parties, or for any deceit or other
gross misconduct." Civil laws, Section
1198.

District magistrates "may be .remov-
ed from office for cause by the supreme
court or by the circuit Judge of the
Judicial circuit in which the district of
the magistrate complained of Is situat-
ed." Civil laws, Section 1118 i. -

"The President and all civil officers of
the Republic shall be liable to removal
from office on Impeachment by the
House of Representatives upon any of
the following grounds, namely:

"Any act or negligence Involving
moral turpitude, punishable by law as
an offense, and committed while In of-
fice, incapacity for tile due performance
of official duties, in
office, and assessment of office holders
for partlslan or political expenses."
Article 90, Constitution.

Should there, be abuse by the attorney
general of the exercise of his functions
"the remedy is not by an application to
this court to Interfere by the exercise
of Its undoubted power and prerogative,
but to hold htm responsible before the
high court of parliament.

Regina V. Allen, 9 Cox C. C. 122.
The Institution of proceedings by one

attorney from Improper motives and
without Just grounds to disbar another
is misconduct.

In re Kelley, 62 N. Y., 198.
The malice of the relator In this case

must be evident to the court from the
pleadings, the evidence and the circum-
stances. It Is submitted that It Is due
the respondent that not only should the
rule be. discharged, but that the con-
duct of the relator In the premises
should be condemned by the court. Res-
pectfully submitted.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
Attorney for respondent.

Honolulu, June 26, 1899.

WILL DRAW THE HEARSE.
The hearse at the funeral of Knplo-la- nl

will bo drawn by about 400 natives
all uniformed In white hats and trous-
ers, black shirts and red and yellow
capes.

COMMITTED FOR MAYHEM.
Samuel Aku was today committed

to the Circuit Court for trial on the
charge of mayhem. Ho was in a fight
with a fellow workman at the foun-
dry nnd bit his ear. The case will
come up In August.

Sparkling and neat, full of vim are
Hanan s shoes. Mclnerny Shoe Store,

A SOUVENIR.
The Hawaiian ukulele makes the best

souvenir, as It Is made by natives and
of koa wood, a strictly native wood.
Those on sale by the Bergstrom Music
Company are guaranteed to be the gen-
uine article.

When your Bicycle, Gun, Typewriter,
or any article of fine mechanism
needs repairing, and we will

SEND FOR AND DELIVER WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Kodaks repaired.
Tennis Rackets
Keys made.

Finest Enamelling Department in
the city, In fuct repairing done in all
its branches.

Wo employ only the best Bkllled
help and guarantee all our work.

A. W. PEARSON ReCbnethe
312 Fort Stroet J CSGC5

Five hnndred dollars for the home for
Incurables has been promised to The
Star by one party, who believes In not
letting the right hand know what the
left docth, and the name Is therefore
wltheld, but the money Is there on call.
This is a practical answer to the ap-
peals made through The Star in favor
of the home. It Is a good beginning,
and should be followed up.

It is understood that other subscrip-
tions are available, as well as certain
special funds. Among the latter Jb a
part of the money subscribed for the
Victorian annex to the hospital.

President Dole, seen about the matter
this morning, gave out the following
facts concerning the project:

Another effort will be made by the
committee to secure from the, Bishop
estate the tract of six ormore acres on
the ridge back of the Insane asylum.
If the minds of the trustees can be
changed, the plot would be more satis-
factory to the committee than any other
In sight.

Falling there, the committee will ap-
ply to the Government for a small tract
on Nuuanu ridge, and will doubtless
get it. The disadvantage of this place
is that considerable valuable residence
property Is contiguous to It.

The committee has lost none of Its
enthusiasm and determination In the
matter as a result of the refusal of the
Bishop estate to grant the Jot first
chosen. On the other hand more deter-
mined effort will be put forward.

It Is purposed to put up a main building

containing sixteen beds and ample
lanal arrangements. Cottages will be
added aB they may be required. Doc-
tors and nurses will be detailed to care
for the patients. The cost of fitting up
the place wll be something like $12,000
to $15,000. This will be paid by private
subscription. It is the purpose of the
committee to lay before the legislature
at Its next session a proposal that the
Government pay the running expenses
of the Institution by appropriation. In.
view of popular feeling on the subject
It Is believed that this Idea will be

RESCUED FROM SQUALOR.

Three Chinese Children Taken by the
Salvation Army.

WAIMEA, Kauai, June 27. The Sal-
vation Army people have rescued three
Chinese children from very squalid and
negelcted. circumstances. The eldest of
the .three, Is a girl twelve years old. The
other two are boys, considerably young- -
er. 'Their father Is said to be a con
firmed opium fiend nnd gambler, who
neglected his family. The mother, In
desperation, committed suicide some
months ago, by taking poison. Since
her death, the father sold the daughter
to another Chinaman for $35 It is said,
and after spending the money In opium
and gambling, tried to get the girl back.

Ensign Sharp of the Salvation Army,
learning of the matter, took the chil-
dren, and they are being cared for at
the army headquarters In Waimea.
They were filthy and ragged from neg-
lect when rescued, and the clothing
they wore was burned as a precaution-
ary measure, new clothing being pro-
vided through the kindness, of the peo-
ple of. the place, who fully sustained
Ensign Sharp In her proceedings.

BETTER THAN EVER.
The show at the Orpheum last night

was pronounced by who attended
as being better than ever before. The
comedy sketch A Birthday Surprise, Is
a roarlnf farce, and the cuke walk was
very A large audience encourag
ed the actors to put forth their best
efforts. The new songs by Marlon and
Barton called for big applause. The
same program tonight and all lovers of
fun should not miss attending.-

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning session Sales: Between

boards, 25 Waiulua 90; 3 Walalua, paid
up 167; 200 McBryde 3; 25 Klhel 12.

Sales: On the board, 100 McBryde 3;
37 McBryde 3; 25 Walalua 85.

Quotations: American, paid up 160
asked; Ewa 31 asked; Hawaiian Agri-
cultural 295 bid 302V4 asked: Hawaiian
Sugar 200 bid 215 asked; Honomu 174
asked; Honokaa 25M bid 26 asked;
Kamalo 1 asked; Kamalo, paid up 15
asked; Klhel 11 bid 12 asked; Klhel,
paid up 47 asked; Klpahulu 145 asked;
Kona 17 bid; Maunnlet 8 asked; Mau-nale- l,

paid up 100 asked; McBryde 2
bid 3 asked; McBryde, paid up 1914 ask
ed; 300 bid 302 asked; Ookala 22
bid 23 asked; Olowalu 150 bid 175 ask
ed; Pacific 325 asked; Pala 302 asked
Pioneer 299 asked; Walalua 85 bid 87
asked; Walalua, paid up 158 bid 160 ask-
ed: Wailuku 400 asked; Walmannlo 163
asked; Waimea 130 asked; Inter-Islan- d

160 asked: Hawaiian Electric 195 bid
200 asked; Oahu Railway stock 145 bid
160 asked; Government 5 s 100 bid; Pos
tal Savings 95 bid; Oahu Railway bonds
106 bid; Olaa 1 bid 1 asked.

APOLLINARIS.
(The Queen of Table Waters.)

Served nt State Dinners given by
the Queen.

N. York Sun.
The beverage of the select world.

N. York Tribune.
Tho greut favorite, Apollinnris.

. X. York Herald.
MACFARLANE & CO., LTD.,

Agents, Honolulu.
o--

Owl lunch room Is located opposite
Criterion barber shop, Fort street.

4
FOR CAMARINOS' REFRIGERATOR

Per S. S. Australia Cherries, Grapes
Oranges. Lemons. Limes. Celery, caun
flower. Cabbage, Rhubarb, Asparagus
Fresh Salmon, Flounders, Halibut,
Crabs, Eastern and California Oysters
(In Tin and Shell), an uame in season,
Turkeys, Chickens. New crop of Nuts
and Dried Fruits, Onions, Burbank Po-
tatoes, Swiss, Parmasan, Rochefort,
New Zealand nnd California Cream
Cheese, Olives. All kinds of Dried
Fruits.

Fine job printing. Star Office.

About forty ladles and a retinue of
workmen nre engaged today decorating
Kawalahao church for the events of to-
morrow, Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
S. C. Allen, Mrs. Neumann, the Misses
Ward, the Misses Vlda and others are
nt the head of the committee'.

The church today Is only partially
decorated, but an Idea of how It will
look can be gathered. From the cen-
tral row of pews In the nave to the back
of the building Is a dense forest of dec-
oration,, Including floral pieces and ever
greens. At the immediate center, the
most conspicuous object In that quar--
ter, Is the steel-grn- y casket. On either
side are rows of beautiful kahilis. Be-
tween them and the casket are the ka-
hili bearers, four on each side, going
through their solemn program.

The watches arc changed every two
hours nnd are kept Up duy and nlcht.
In regulur time the kahilis from either
side are brought together nnd nre then
passed down In opposite directions.
This .is so perfectly timed that every
kahili moves at once.

On the two sides of the casket and
at the hend of It, are the royal tabu
sticks. At the head Is a crown worked
In yellow Howers and farther back Is u
harp of the same material. Numerous
other beautiful flower pieces appear In
the same neighborhood, set at various
elevations. The arches are set out on
etthed side, and not In' front as was the
ense on the occasion of the funeral of
the late Princess Kalulanl.

By tomorrow potted palms and ferns
will be thickly distributed about the
walls of the building and the gallery
will be .decorated. An Immense lot of
flowers and evergreens are already on
hand and more Is constantly pouring
in.

The body of the late queen dowager
will He In state from noon tomorrow to
12 o clock Saturday night.

Til B M'VAY COMPANY.

How the Players will Mannge Them-
selves Until Autumn.

The McVny theatrical troupe is a
uit scattered ut present but the mem
bers hope to get together ngiiln be- -
tore September. Mr. Mcvuy, his sis
ter nnd the other ladles of the com-
pany sailed yesterday for San Fran
cisco. Mr. uowmaii ami violet .Dale
will likely get away today.

Mr. Adams will take the business
mniingiynent of the Orpheum theater
for the ftrvv concern. Mr. Walton will
assist liim. Mr. and Mrs. Hoggs will
piny for the season nt the Orpheum in
comic sketches. Jn. August, wJiile the
Southwells are nt the Opera House,
the company will go to Hilo for two
or more weeks and the Orpheum will
be closed.

Mr. Dunn' lias been engaged by the
lMHirth of .Inly committee to paint
several street arches and floats, lie
Is being assisted by Mr. Walton.
When the .work is finished Mr. Dunn
will rejoin Mr. MeVnv at San Fran
eisco, Mr. Shaw will probably remain
here, entering Ills old trnde.-plumb-i-

Mr. Walton will take a course
in elocution this fall. AH the other
members of the company will rejoin
Mr. McVay in September.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou 1 p. m
Wind light northeast; weather fine

during the day; likelihood of slight
showers during the night.

Morning minimum temperature 70;
midday maximum .i; barometer U a
in., ;t0.02, steady, (corrected for gravi
ty; rainfall, 24 hours ending !) a. m
.02; humidity 00 per cent !) n. in.; dew
point G4 9 a. m.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer

CONTAINED NO OPIUM.

Suspected Imports Were Subjected to a
Chemical Analysis.

Some time ago it was reported to the
customs authorities from Maul that ten
barrels of some sort of molasses like
compound, had been received there
which was regarded as suspicious, on
account of Its resemblance to opium.
The matter was Investigated. The
consignee was very frank with the cus-
toms officials and afforded full oppor
tunity for Investigation; but said it
was a compound used In boilers to pre-
vent them from scaling. It was made
to order, after an analysis of the water
used, hnd shown exactly what was re
quired In the compound. Tho explana
tion was satisfactory, but to put the
matter beyond doubt, samples were
sent here for analysis. Mr. Shorey, the
chemist of tho Hoard of Health has just
reported the result of his analysis,
showing that there Is no opium or
compound of opium In tho material.

FOR THE FOURTH.
Silk, bunting nnd cotton flags; red,

white nnd blue bunting and decorative
tissue papers. Bhlelds "our heroes," etc.
were received by Golden Rule Bazaar
and are selling rapidly for Fourth of
July.

MORE OF THEM USED.
There are probably more Singer sew-

ing machines used In the United States
than of ary other one make. This Is a
very excellent guarantee that they are

one of the very best machines. The
points of merit are strength, durabil-
ity, easy running and simple construc-
tion. Very little mechanism to get out
of order makes repair bills small.
When Sn need of a new sewing ma-
chine examlno the Singer before pur-
chasing any other make. B. Berger-so- n,

agent, Bothcl street.
0

IMMENSE QUANTITIES.
Kerr, tho Queen street merchant, has

Just received from London an Immense
shipment or dry goods. They were pur-
chased by his London agent at the low,
est possible lates for cash, and will be
sold accordingly.

organization of the Bar Associa
tion of the Hawaiian Islands was fully
completed at the meeting of the law-
yers In the supreme court chamber yes-
terday afternoon. This meeting was an
adjourned session of the meeting held 9
June 24.

The committee to draft a constitution
appointed nt the first meeting reported
yesterday through Its chairman, Mr.
McClanahan. This report, with some
slight amendments was adopted. It
constitutes every attorney at law who
was present at either of thp two meet
ings ror organization a member, and a
provides that every person admitted to
practice law in the courts of record of
the Islands Is eligible for election to
membership. Dues are fixed at $2 50 on
becoming a member and $5 annual dues.

The objects of the association are to
elevate the plane of professional ethics,
assist the Judiciary in the administra
tion of Justice, to Improve legal pro
cedure ami In general the usual pur
poses of bar associations. It is express
ly provided that the association shall
never he used directly or Indirectly for
political purposes.

Special meetings may be culled on
the request of five members on ten
duys notice.

One negative vote in five cast will de
feat the election of a new member.

The annual meeting will be held on
the lust Wednesday In May nnd the
quarterly meetings on the last Wednes-
days In August, November and Febru-
ary. These dates were fixed because
they are during the sittings of court In
the first circuit, and when there Is no
court In the other circuits, and was
deemed most generally convenient for
the bar of the Islands.

The officers elected to serve for the
first year were: President, Paul Neu-
mann: Sidney M. Bnl- -
lou, secretary, A. A. Wilder; treasurer,
S. K. Ka-n- e.

There was a large atendnnce of law
yers at the meeting. Judge Davidson,
the temporary chairman or tne meeting
of Juno 24, declined to serve In that
capacity further, on the ground that he
had ever eschewed politics while some
thing very akin to pontics had been
Injected Into the last meeting. Paul
Neumann was thereupon made tempo-
rary chairman. In the draft of the con-
stitution reported by the committee
there wns no special provision for
standing committees. There was a de
termined effort on the part ot two or
three nresent to cet a provision for a
standing coinlttee Into the constitution.
though In all the amendments orrereo
there were duties or objects prescribed
for such committee or committees. The
meeting, however, consistently voted
down these propositions, preferring to
leave the organization perfectly free to
create committees as occasion should
arise for them.

The nresldent was authorized to ap
point a committee of three to draft by-

laws.
The ornan zntion of the association

being completed, George Gear called up
the resolutions offered by himself nt the
previous meeting, action on which had
been dereired to this meeting, mese
resolutions were In opposition to the
provisions of the territorial uct reported
to Congress by the Hawaiian commis-
sion continuing the circuit judges In of-

fice for their present term and the su-

preme court Justice for life, while the
tenure of nil other officials of the Re-
public of Hawaii Is ended. Mr. Gear
said that with the consent ot his sec-
ond ho would withdraw the resolutions,
not because his convictions on the sub-
ject had changed, but because some
members of the association believed
they were of the political character pro-
hibited by the constitution Just adopted.
While he himself did not think them of
that character, and still thought they
were of a character that came very
clearly within the purpose of their or-
ganization, in deference to a different
opinion he would withdraw them.

George W. Davis, who seconded the
resolutions, consented to their with-
drawal, but not because he admitted
they were of the prohibited political
character, nor because he thought the
Issue might not well be raised nt this
time, but because he did not believe
Congress would do in this case, what It
had never done Jn ItB history before,
continue men In office for life In the
organization of a now territory.

W. A. Kinney said tho while the mov
er of a resolution had a perfect right
to withdraw It. and for any reason he
saw fit, he did not want It to go on rec-
ord that the organization acquiesced In
the withdrawal of these resolutions on
the ground that they were of the pro-
hibited political character. For his
part he thought they were on a subject
that might well be considered by tne
association which he hoped would soon
adopt resolutions on the same subject
but of an exactly opposite tenor.

A. S. Humphreys presented a resolu
tion declaring it unprofessional for a
lawyer to pay commissions or divide
fees with persons not practicing at
torneys. He did not press considera-
tion nt this time and an adjournment
wus taken.

ONE APPLICATION RELIEVES THE
PAIN.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City. Cal.,
says: "During my brother s Into sick
ness of sciatic rheumatism, Chamber-
Iain's Pain Bain was the only remedy
that gave him any relief." Many oth
ers have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment nfrorrts.
For sale by all dealers and druggists
Benson, Smith & Company, general
agent, Hawaiian Islands.

If you vvnnt a new carriage or your
old one repaired call on W. W, Wright,

UNCERTAIN SUGAR STOCKS.
Make an investment In low price dry

that Kerr is now oiioring and it
will give better returns on the money
than uncertain sugar stocks. Never be-
fore has dry goods been offered at the
prices he Is now selling them.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
The Honolulu Messenger Service de

liver messages and packages. Tele
phone 378,

J39

State
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Fire
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The 4th of July progrum fs now com-
plete. All the sports, parades, literary
exercises and ball are arranged for.

The first big event of the day will btthe grand military and civic parade nt
o'clock. Besides the local regiment,

the artillery battalion at Post Honolu-
lu and the old barracks, under Major
Mills, will be In line. There will be
three bands In the procession.

The column will be bended by Chan
ilder, aide to Grand Marshal George

W. Ashley. Then will come a tilntnmi
of police, the grand marshal and aldef,

bnnd and the military. Captain L. T.i.-- i ... . .. ...iuimin, nine ijl inu second section, will
bo followed by decorated bicycles, po-
lice officials, a band, platoon of four
mounted police, mounted reserve andthe Honolulu lire department. The
third section, Captain E. O. White nlde.
will Include all the floats, olllcial and
business.

The purade will form tit the corner
near Haalelea lawn and will move .lawn
Richards street to Merchant, to Nuu-
anu, to King, to Fort, to Vineyard,

to Alnkim. to King nnd through
Union square. There will be a reviewing
stand at the square and beyond that theprocession will be dismissed.

Literary exercises In the opera house,
will begin Immediately thereafter. Mu-
sic will bo supplied by the Amateur or-
chestra under the leadership of Wray
Taylor. Mrs Annls Montngue Turner
will sing the two solos. The address-
es will be delivered by Hon. P. C. Jones
and Rabbi M. S. Levy and one or two
others.

At 1:30 p. m. the sports program will
begin at the baseball park In Mnkikl.
The list of events Is quite long nnd con-
tains many Interesting feutures. There,
are prizes for all of them. As soon aa
the sports are finished, at 3:30 o'clock
baseball will begin. The competing-nine-s

will be tho Stars and Kamehnme-hn- s.

Just after dark fireworks will be set
off from the grounds of the Executive
building. The display will be up to the
usual standard, even though there was
not time to order material from abroad.

The grand ball to close the day will
beglnjlri the drill shed at 9 o'clock. Col-
onel Sam Parker will be floor manager.

RALLY OF ASSOCIATIONS.
The Kamehamelia Y. M. C. A. rally

was held In the gymnasium at the man-
ual school last evening. There wns mu-
sic by both the boy's and the glrl'B
schools and speakers from each. The
address of the day was delivered by
Rev. G. L. Pearson of the Methodist
Church'.

PHOTOS OF KAPIOLANI.
J. J. Williams has struck oft some

excellent photographs of the late Queen
Dowager Knplolant. Of two specimens
sent to this olllce, one represents the
queen In her cornntion robes, with the
celebrated feather cloak draping the
chair on which she Is Hitting, nnd the
other shows her Is full reception cos-
tume. Both are excellent souvenirs of
the lady who has passed away.

DESERTED HIS WIFE.
H. V. Arnold, formerly a draughts-

man for the Honolulu Iron Works, Is
said to have stowed away on the Coptic,
leaving a wife In distressed circum-
stances, nnd a number of creditors with
no prospect of getting their money. His
wife Is' a young woman, scarcely more
than a girl, a part Portuguese, whom he
married only recently. Arnold was for-
merly electrician at the opera house.
After he was discharged from the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works a short time ago he
got up a hul which secured some con-
tracts for putting up 4th of July decora-
tions. From this source Arnold secur-
ed some money Just before he left the
Islands.

DR. POSEY.
Specialist for Eye, Ear, Throat and

Nose diseases, Catarrh. Masonic Tem-
ple.

Only one BEST bicycle. The
Cleveland. Come and see.

Received, ex Mohican, handsome line
of carriages and phaetons. W W.
Wright.

Strong & Garfield's
High Grade
Dress Shoes

Yon Heei Hot Be Afraid
To cross your feet In any crowd
wearing a pair of these shoes

Mado of best quality Patent Leather.
A correct style for street wear or "Sun-
day" shoo.

SIGN OF THE BIO. SHOE.

.TOT
1
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TIME TABLE
aKILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

1899.
NkLi

S. S. KINAU,
CLARK. Commander.

tfrtU leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
11 o'clock, noon, touching at Lahalna,
BlMlaea Bay and Makena the same

jr; Mahukona, Kawathae and oe

the following day, arriving
t Hllo Wednesday evening.
Returning will sail from Hllo every

Vrtday at G o'clock p. m., touching at
Edtnpahoehoe, Mahukona, Kawathae,
Uaeno, Maalaea Bay and Lahalna,
arriving at Honolulu Saturday night.

Will call at Poholkl, Puna, on the
Mcond trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
ailing from Hllo to Honolulu.
Ihe popular route to the Volcano Is

ate Hllo. A good carriage road the en-li- ra

distance.

8. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

HTO1 leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 6

'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul,
Hana, Hamoa and Klpahulu, Maul,
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-Ha- y

morning.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
This company reserves the right to

make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there-
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
(will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
tUk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuable of passengers
txnless placed in the care of the purs-a-

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an ad-
ditional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay in, the
delivery of baggage or personal effects
of the passenger beyond the amount of
1100.00, unless the value of the same
te declared, at or before the Issue of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employes of the company are for-)ldd-

to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the Company, and
trhlch may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the Com-
pany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that If freight
la shipped without such receipt It will

e solely at the' risk of the shipper.
C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

8. HIROKAWl,
S0 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

Cabinet
BAMBOO FURNITURE MADE TO

ORDER.
REPAIRING OP ALL KINDS.

NIPPON JULY 4

BIO DE JANERIO JULY 13

COPTIC JULY 21

AMERICAN MARU JULY 29

CITY OF PEKING AUG. 8

GAELIC AUG. 10

CHINA SEPT. 1

For general information apply to

H.

THE FINE PASSENGER
ARRIVE

HEREUNDER:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

July 5
MARIPOSA July 19

August 2
MOANA August 16

August 30

apply

BpThe Brithk-America- n Ste

Line.

Freight contracted through from any
point in tho

United States to the Hawaiian Islands

in connection with ho

GREAT NORTHERN,
PACIFIC, or

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Monthly service from Seattle and
Tncomn with our new Al, 6,000 ton
steamer,

"PORT ALBERT"
With latest improvements for a large

freight carrying capacity.
Strong traffic arrangements with the

three Northern Trans-Continent-

lines which enable us to give tho con-
signees the benefit of rock bottom
rates on their Eastern shipments.

E 6 CO,

GENERAL AGENTS.

TELEPHONE 313.

f . G. Mil & CO., Lti.
Wm, G. Irwin President and Manager

Vice PresidentJlaus - -

W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - Auditor

(SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AOKNT8 OF Till

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANOISCO. GAL.

Wright's
--AND-

llaniwai
These famous Beach Resorts
are now under one manage-

ment.

A few choice rooms may be
had in new Cottage.

J. IP. HAYWARD ,
MANAGER.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.
Open until Midnight.

Cigars and Soda Water
The services of Jun Hee, a new Chef,

have been secured.
LOOK HOP Jte CO.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.

COPTIC JUNE 27

AMERICA MARU JULY 4

CITY OF PEKING JULY 14

GAELIC JULY 22

CHINA AUG. 8

DORIC AUG. IS

NIPPON MARU AUG. 25

CO., Agts.

STEAMERS OF THIS LINE
AND LEAVE THIS PORT AS

FOR SAN FRANCISCO i

AUSTRALIA July 11
MOANA July 21

August 8
ALAMEDA August 18

Sept. S

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above Compaines will call at Honolulu and leave this

Port on or about, the dates mentioned below:

FOR JAPAN and CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

MARU

HACKFELD

WILL AT

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

NORTHERN
RAILWAYS.

Sprockels,

Villa

AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Tixxxe Tsttole:

In connection with the Sailing of the above Steamers, the
Agents are prepared to issue, to intending Passengers, Coupon
Through Tickets by any Railroad from San Francisco to all
points in the United States, and from New York by any Steam-
ship Line to all European Ports.

For further particulars

Ltd.

W. G. Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED.)

General Agente Oceanic, S. S. Company.

IllINGE
ARRIVALS.

Wednesday, June 28.
Stmr. Mokollt, Dower, from Molokul:

93 hides, 2 barrets tallow, 1 package.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Koolau: 500 bags rice.
Schr. Lady, Martin, from Koolau: 300

bags rice, 230 bags paddy, CO bags char-
coal.

Thursday, June 29.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, from Ka-pa- at

1560 bags sugar, 9 sundries.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Mosher, from ll:

3800 bags sugar, 1 deck passen-
ger.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, June 28.

Schr. Kaulkcaoull, for Hawaii.
Thursday, June 29.

Stmr. Mokolll, Dower, for Kamalo,
Pukoo, Honalua, Lahalna and Manele,
4 p. m.

Schr. Blanche and Ella, Dudolt, for
Kaunakakal, lumber for American Su-
gar Company.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oa-h- u
ports.

Schr. Llllebonne, C. II. Hansen, In
ballast for the Sound.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a,

4 p. m.
Stmr. Helene, Welsbarth, for Klhei

and Paauhau, 5 p. m,
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahalna

and Kaanaplll, 3 p. m.

VESSELS TO SAIL. TOMORROW.
Stmr. AV. G. Hall, Haglund, for La-

halna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau, 10 a. m.
Stmr. ICe Au Hou, Mosher, for Kuual,

4 p. m.
Schr. Lady, Martin, for Koolau.

CLEARED.
Thursday, June 29.

Ship Star of Russian, G. A, Hatfield,
for Port Townsend In ballast.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Kapaa,
June 29. Mrs. George H. Falrchlld and
family, Mrs. S. N. Hundley, H. H. Wil-
liams, Dr. Wall, J. E. Kekela, Mr. Sleke
and 9 deck.

Per stmr. Molokil, from Kalaupapa,
June 28. Sister Bonaventura.

MEMORANDA.
The Mokolll sailing this afternoon will

take about 5000 feetof lumber for Ka-
malo, 8000 feet for Manele and general
merchandise for leeward Molokal and
Lanal.

The S. C. Allen expects to sail for
San Francisco Saturday with a full
cargo of sugar and a number of pass-
engers.

The schooner Llllebonne sailing this
afternoon takes back the crew which
brought the steamer Hueneme here.

The bark Diamond Head Is at the Kl-na- u

wharf loading sugar.
The question of Hawaiian registry

arose at the Custom House today In the
matter of the clearance of the ship Star
or uussia. Her outward manifest as
presented described her as an Hawaiian
ship. The customs authorities required
that the description be changed to a
ship sailing under the Hawaiian flag,
she having only temporary Hawaiian
register In the form of a sea letter.

The bark Martha Davis is at Emmes'
wharf.

PAY OF LAWMEIvEUS.
Hit1 lawmakers in Austria and

Fraiict- - are paid .$5 a dny, in (irt-cc-

the senators iret .$100 a month and tin;
deputies $50, in deriiianv members of
both houses receive about $2.ii0 a dav:
in Denmark the members of the "lnnd- -
sthmg" each receive about .$.'1 a day;
in mcmuer oi mi1 mam
her of Representatives gets $85 :

month; in Portugal the peers and
commons are paid $.155 a vear:
Spain the members of the eortes are
not paid for their services, but enjoy
many advantages and immunities; in
Switzerland the members of the Na-
tional Council get $2.50 a day and the
Council of States, the lower house,
$1.50; in Italy the senators and depu-
ties are not paid at all, but an; allowed
traveling expenses. England is the
only country where members of Par-
liament are not only not paid, but have
no special rights and privileges.

SANITATION AND F127EU.
Dr. Emerson has reported to the

Hoard of Health that no fault can be
found with the sanitary condition of
the Ketorniatory school, and that In
some other direction must be the
cause of typhoid fever at the instltu
tion be sought out.

Dr. Moore has reported au abate
ment of typhoid at Ililo. An official
statement, will come down In a few
days.

Mr. Reynolds reports Lahaina in a
very unsanitary condition. The Health
authorities there have been asked for
a detailed statement of the situation.

AMONG PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Uiarles McNulty and Dr.

Schware have been admitted to prac-
tice medicine in the Hawaiian Islands.

Dr. Thompson has been offered the
post ot government, physician at Vai
anae to succeed Dr. Sandow.

NOTICED A CHANGE.
"I felt run down and did not have

much appetite. I began talcing Hood's
Sarsanarilla and Rrwm nntl.al n
change. My appetite improved won- -
ucriuuy aim i ieit brighter andstronger. My eyes have been weak,
but since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
they do not trouble me in the least."
A. Chiarlni, Fruitvale, Cal.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25o by C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. 4

A GOOD TniNG.
There's one good thing when they feeldrv
That business men cannot pass by,
For fnr and wide it's fame you hear,
nivy mop 10 tinnic 01 "Kalnler" beer.
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Are the hardest of all to make well
-- ..v.. j, uvuuiu uuuusiomeu to thetask. Mnfliprn foil inn ,.. i
best when making photos of tho little" 4"""". uniques poses
faithful likenpRR nnrl .!,.(..
of finishing tho photos find favor Inavery mother's eyes.

Preservn linbv'av a Jf '.iu uueof Williams' photos.
J

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Floor
LINOLEUMS AND OIL-

CLOTH.

Hall
LINOLEUMS, CARPETS
AND FIBRE MATTING.

Rugs
CENTER, SOFA AND
STAIR.

Portierres,
CURTAINS, TABLE
COVERS, TABLE DAM-

ASK AND NAPKINS,
ETC., ETC.

Largest Slock. Best Values.

Great Variety.

-- AT-

E. W. JORDAN

FORT No. 10 STREET

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

La Insular, Flor de La Isabela,
Perla de Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale by

LEE TOMA & CO.,
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. B. D. Pipes.

Just received a big invoiae of
Mexican Cigars.h,iv,v

3. Zojinii.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,

AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 90

"There are none so blind as those

iiilin mill nnl nnnll!
WilU Will IIUl oGCI

There ars some people who cannot bo
convinced that white Is white and black
is black, because they are determined
to have their own way about it. Very
good. Such people go through life miss-

ing the great truths and the greatest
happiness as well as comfort.

There are others again who are con
vlnceable. It Is to the men of this class
that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tent- of
the made-to-measu- re clothes turned out
In this city and the equal of the other
tenth.

Alfred Benjamin & Company's clothes
coat about half the price or made-to-ord- er

clothes and have every desirable
attribute of the very best made-t- o

measure garments, besides embodying
many unmatchable features strictly
their own. That is why we say investi-
gate the merits of the clothes bearing
this label before going to a tailor. You
risk nothing and stand to win a lot.

Waverly Block, 9 Ilotel Street.
Wo mnke SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- Ilotel St,

For
Afternoon

Teas
At these occasions you will

want something different from
the ordinary brands. We suggest

OUR LAKE BRAND,
GOLDEN TI1PED PEKOE,

the latest acquisition to our exten-

sive list of flavors. It possesses a

rich clear amber color, extremely

fragrant and delicate. Order
some for your next five o'clock tea

you will be pleased andso will
your company.

111 Fort Street.
& CO.
Telephone 240

J-.- .

SOMETHING
Having convinced you of tho .

j f
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo X V
would ask - ; t,v

DO TOTT CHOOSE TO CHEW? f '

THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" T0BAGC
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailors and by

HYMAN BROS

White as

PORT COSTA FLOUR.

WasHiiFcaiiiCo.,!
tY
V
V Corner Fort andT
X

oth: "momitor"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK.

NEW!

Wholesale

Iron

Manufacturer
814.

HONOLULU

ORIENTAL GOODS.
NEW IMPORTATION OF

Silk Goods, the piece, New Porcelain Cups and Saucers
Silk. Tea and Dinner Sets,
Silk Shawls, Carved Ivory, Chairs,
Decorated Flower Pots, Carved Sandalwood Boxes,

These Goods are the Handsomest in all

WING WO CHAN Sc
3STta.xxarvuL Street.

Now on View.
Great Varieties of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HUTS

Also Full Assortment of

Ware,
Lacquer "Ware,
Silks, Etc. cIe9ronnb,e

Straw :! Hart ::
P. O. Box 844.

118 NUUANU STREET

Box 535. 478.

NEW AND

SECOND-HAN- D

all Kinds Sold
Highest Cash Price Paid for

Importers.

Snow.

'i.

V
c

X.
X
XV
?

X
X
X

Queen Streets V
X

x

and Sheet Work
75-- 7Q KING STREET.

Telephone
- - -

iu
Handkerchiefs,

llattan

Honolulu.

CO.

Metal

P. O. Telephone

FIBST-CLAS- S

Of

FURNITURE !

k.
Cheap for Cash. 11
Second -Hand Furniture at 1

w.

if

1

L

Corner Nuuanu and King i
9 Streets, Honolulu j -

ia. lbdbrbr mx f"S
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.A. I. C. ATKINSON
Attorney nt Invr

Office, Corner Bethel and King Sts.,
Upstairs.

F. M. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

HONOLULU, II. I.
(Over Fairchild's Shoo Store.)

GUY F. MA.YDWELL,

Attorney and Coun
sellor at Law.

lIIIvO, HAWAII.
Dr. A. M Sinclair.
413 Kins St., Next to the Opera House.

' Office Hours: 9 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.
m.; 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 12 to 2 p. tn.
TELEPHONE 741.

. DR. GEO. J. AUGUIt
Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases. .Office and Residence, Bere-tan- la

street, nearly opposite the Meth-
odist church.

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR.
i Office and Residence, corner Richards

and Bereianla Streets.

Office Hours: 10 to 4 o'clock and ev-
enings.

Telephone B17.

DR. WALTER HOFFMANN.

Beretnnla St. opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.i 1 to 3 p.
m.J 7 to 8 p. m..

Sundays: 8 to 11 a. m.
Tel. B10. P. O. Box 601.

t. niTAnuRA, n. d.
Consulting Rooms, 427 Nuuanu Street

P. O. Box 842. Telephone 132.

Residence, 624 Nuunnu Street.
Cottage Hospital, 530 Nuuanu Street.

Hours: 0 to 12 a. m. and 6 to 8 p. m.
Sundays, 2 to G p. in.

DR. I. MORI
130 Beretania St., bet. Emma and Fort

Telephone 277; P. O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 7 to 8
p. m.; Sundays, 0 to 12 a. m.

OR. A. C, WALL. 0R4.LILL
r 3 i i 'x

LOVE BUILDING. FORT STREET.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

M. S. G1UN3AUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants add Importers
- of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street.

Matile Life Assurance society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BltUCEii OARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

123 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Between Fort and Alakea.

Telephone 743.

BURNETTE & CO.
FINANCIAL AGENTS

OFFICE: 639 KING STREET.
Will Buy and Sell on Commission

Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate, Etc.
P. O. Box 202. Telephone 611.

F. W. THRUM
. " " SURVEYOR.

Room 10 Spreekels' Block Plantation

Work n Specialty.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
STOCK AND BOND

BROKER.

Mclnerny Block, Port Street.

J. OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR ail BUILDER.

House Moving and nil Kinds of Heavy
Weights Handled.

NO. 017 FORT STREET, HONOLULU
(Opposite Club Stablest

P. E. R. STRAUCH
HEAL ESTATE HUOKEll

Financial Agent and Collector.

639,KING STREET, LINCOLN BLOCK
TELEPHONE 641.

P. O. Box 371. Telephone 323.

EDMUND R. BIVEN
STOCK BROKER.

L 5iu- - THinnd Stocks Bought and Sold.

f "V -- Trustee for non-reside- nt stockholders

OFFICE: CAMPBELL BLOCK.

fit ' '
. ' .;, 5

POTATO CURE.

How Pat Claimed to Cure Ills Rheu-
matism.

Among the many curioHities pulled
out of nn Irishman's pocket one day
in a vain search for a coin was a lit-
tle black object that looked like a
hard, round piece of agate. A friend
expressed astonishment at the man's
carrying such a thing in his pocket
and asked him why he did it.

"Why, man alive," Pat exclaimed,
"that is not a stone, but just n potato,
and, sure, 1 carry it with inc to cure
me rheumatics. 1 have two about me,"
said Pat, diving down into his other
pocket and bringing fortli the mate of
the first curious looking potato, as
Pat swore it was.

Upon investigation It was found that
Pat had much method iit Ills madness.
Potatoes among old country people
have been looked upon for many years
as a preventive of rheumatism. Small,
round, smooth potatoes arc chosen,
and arc put in each pocket of the trou-
sers. Soon the potatoes become black,
but they never rot; they seem to be
petrified, and it is claimed they take
the poison of the disease out of the
system.

At any rate, the remedy Is a simple
one and well worth a trial.

QUEEN'S FRUIT.
Most of the fruit consumed In Queen

Victoria's household Is grown In the
royal gardens at Windsor. Some sta-
tistics published not long since, show
that the gardens supply In one year no
fewer than 20,000 dessert apples, be-

sides 400 bushels of eating apples of a
commoner kind. The grapes produced
in one season weigh two tons and a
half, the strawberries a ton and a quar-
ter, and red and white currents a tori
and the cherries half a ton.

AN EPILEPTIC.
Lives In constant dread of the nerv-

ous spasm which he has learned to
expect, and which he knows may over-
take him at any moment. Hia life
Is never safe until the disease has
been cured, and nothing will do this
so quickly and surely as Dr. Miles'
Nervine. This great nerve tonic has
a peculiar power over epilepsy, St.
Vitus dance, corea, headache, hysteria
and kindred disorders. It always
gives relief and seldom falls to cure.
"About four years ago I was taken
with epileptic ffts, and could get no
relief from any source until I tried
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It has now been
nearly' two years since It troubled
me." CHAS. A. NIVER,

Friendship, N. Y.
All druggists are authorized to sell

Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarantee that
will benefit or money will

be refunded, Be sure and get Dr.
Miles' flervlne. Take nothing else.
Write us about your troubles and ail-
ments and we will give you, absolutely
free of charge, the honest advice of a
trained specialist. Booklet on heart
and nerves sent free. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

BIS Iiis
Everyone who has ever

done any '.vonc m .rnotog-raph- y

.will appreciate the
many advantages obtained by
using a Camera made by the
Keichenbach, Morey & Will
Uo. The Alta Camera has
no equal "for simplicity, dura
bility and cheapness. We

them. Prices run
'rom. $15 upward.

EH
We are agents for the East

man Kodak Co. and carry a
complete line of goods manu
factured by them.

Our developing and onnt- -

ing department is in charge of
a first class operator, who will
explain to our patrons how to
handle any article used in
photography.

We can save you annoyance
and money if you will come
o us for a'ny information

wanted in connection with the
Art of Photography.

All goods will be tound as
represented.

ill CO

WO
Hotel St. Restaurant

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
BEST MEALS SERVED IN THE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS.
Tickets for one week $4 CO.

R. M. DUNCAN
Collector and Genornl Business Agent

Prepared to Take Orders for Filling In
Low Lands and Terracing.

Work Promptly Attended To. Office
113 KAAIIUMANU STREET.

I. H. TRUSCHLER
SHOEMAKER.

Has removed from Occidental Hotel to
Bell Tower building. Union Street,
Friends and customers are invited

IlAWAlAYN STAR, ' TIIUItSDAY, JUNK 2U, 1809. TUHHT
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i ifpy si if ill. iLETTERS OF DREYFUS TO HIS
FAITHFUL WIFE.

The Heart Agony of nn Honorable

Man, Wrongfully Convicted The
Accents of n Loyal Soldier.

The following extracts from the let-
ters of Dreyfus to his wife liuve been
published in France and translated for
the press of the United States:

In 1805.

Oh, the scorn around my name,
around my person; how I suffer from
itl run cannot express such torture.
I nsk myself how a man who has real-
ly forfeited his honor can continue to
live. As for me, 1 cannot live without
my honor. To say that the innocent
should and can live isjx commonplace
of utter futility. I once said it and
believed it; today, having experienced
the thing itself, 1 deelnre that it is im-

possible, if one hns a heart. Life is
admissible only when one enn lift his
head and look the world in the face;
otherwise there is for him only death.
To live simply for the sake of one's
life Is low cowardice. I know indeed
that you think the same; any other
solution would be unworthy jf us.

In 1800.

Each day brings with It agonies of
anguish. When night roiues, after a
struggle of every moment against my
seething brain, against the wander-
ings of my reason, against the revolts
of my heart, 1 have a depression of
brain and nerw-- s which is terrible,
and I long to close my eyes, to think
no more, to see no more, to suffer no
more. Then I have to make a violent
effort of will power to dispel the ideas
that pull ine down, to bring back the
thought, of you, that of our adored
children, and to say to myself yet once
again: How excruciating is ever your
martyrdom ,y"et you must die tranquil,
knowing that you leave your children
a name proud, honored.

In 1807.

The horrible keenness of our suffer-
ing must not harden our hearts. Not
only our name, but we ourselves, must
come out of this horrible experience
such as we were before we were
brought into it. Strong in our

we must rise nbeve all else,
without murmurs or complaints, as
martyrs suffer who hnve hearts, and
must simply do their duty. This
duty, for me, Is to live to the best of
my power; for you all It is to demand
light, appealing for helping hands
everywhere. The full and complete
light must shine, and all for France,
whether I live or die, for, like Ban-quo- 's

ghost, I shall come out of my
grave and cry to you nil with my
whole soul, courage and couragcl and
remind my country that so tortures
me might say sacrifices me, for no
human brain could resist so long such
an experience to remind her that
she has a duty to fulfill to repair this,
unbelievable mistake she has allowed
to last so long.

In J898.
I have appealed to the president of

the republic, the minister of war, and
to General l)e Uoisdeffre." I wait fev-

erishly with all that remains of my
strength for their response, counting
the hours, almost the minutes. I

know not. If it will soon arrive. I

know still less how I live, so immense
is the exhaustion of brain and nerves.
But if I succumb before, if I break
under a situation so atrocious and en-

dured so long, I place with you as an
absolute duty to seek in person Gen-

eral l)e Roideffre; and after the let-

ters 1 have written him, and the sen-

timent which 1 am sure is at Hie bot-

tom of his hfcart to accord us rehabili-
tation, when you so well understand
that light is an affair of long sus-

pense, impossible to forsee its moment
of dawning, 1 have no doubt that he
will then put an end to an atrocious
situation for you and for our children'.
I hope also that over my grave he will)
witness, not only to my past loyalty,
but also to the absolute loyalty of my
conduct In these three years, where
beneath every indignity, every tor
ture, I have never forgotten wnat i
was; a loyal soldier devoted to his
country, I have accepted all, submitted
so to all, with sealed lips. I do not
boast; it was my duty, only my duty.

WHICH FOOT.

Why We Cannot Walk In a Straight
Line.

If you will take any pavement, says
KrpntlflR naner. that Is clear of other

nprlpstrlnna. so that there shall be no
other Interference, and walk briskly in
the center, you.wll find that before you
have gone a hundred yards you will
have veered very mucn to one siue.

You must not make any conscious er- -
fort, of course, to keep the center, or
you may do It; and If you will only
think of something and endeavor to
walk naturally, it is a hundred to one
you cannot keep a direct line.

The explanation of this lies In the
peculiarity, of one foot to walk faBter
than the other, ur, to ne more correct,
perhaps It should be said that one leg
takes a longer stride than the other,
and this, combined with the quicker
movement, causes one to walK more to
one side than the other.

WHY THEY RESIGNED.
Sixty officers of the Peninsular and

Oriental Steamship Company have
thrown up their places, according, to
the Dally Mall, In consequence of & new
rule: "Executive officers are not per-
mitted to participate In the amusements
of the passengers. They will conllce
themselves to politeness ana courtesy
to passengers when they are off duty."
The officers suy that life on hoard ship
would become Intolerably dull to off-
icers and passengers alike.

J. S. WALKER
Meucrnl Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assuranco Company,
Alliance Marine nnd General Assur-

anco Company.
Wilhehna of Madgeburg Insurance

company.
Scottish Union and National Insur

nice Company.

K00M IS SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
to call. HONOLULU, II. 1.

JUDD BUILDING, FORT ST,

In corporated Under the Laws of the
Republic or Hawaii.

CAPITAL, - - $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
J. B. Athcrton Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Secretary

Directors Henry Watorhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
all business connected with banking
entrusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

Savings Department.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
pass bookn, copies qf which may bo had
upon application.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 10,600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 7,300,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.

Kobe. London. Lyons. New York.
San Francisco. Shanghai.

Bombay. Hongkong.
Tokyo.

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On flxed deposits for 12 monts, 4 pe
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On flxed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Interest Allowed by the Head OfHce
at Yokohama.

On current deposits, '4 per cent per
annum.

On flxed deposits for 12 months, 6 per
cent per annum.

New RGpnliliGBilg,,HonolDln H I,
i

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

INTEREST nllowed on flxed depos-
its: Three months, 3 per cent; six
months, 3 per cent; twelve months, 4
per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreekels & Co,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice. Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum. The terms, rules
ind regulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal Savings Bank will be adopted as
far as It Is practicable to apply them,
and the Cash Reserve of J50.000 as re-

quired under the Postal Act will be
maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-illatio-

may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

C, BRtlNER & CO,, LTD.

Queen Si,, Honolulu, H. I.

Adli.NT9 FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomoa
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co- .- Wai- -

lUkU OUgnr JO., wuiueu Dugnr ju.
Makeo Sugar uo., uaioasaia unncn
Co.,- - Kapapala Kancn.

Planters' Lino Han r ranolsco Packets,
Chas. Browor & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston lio&ru or underwriters- -

AgontBfniiaaoipnia uoara oi uuaer
writers.

List of Officeus :

P. 0. Jonks ...President
Quo. H. Robertson Manager
K. P. Bishop Treu. and Secy.
Cou W. F. Ames Auditor
O. M. Cooke )

H. WATKnuouBB.. V Director!
QCO. R. CJ.BTBB.... )

Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association's

BUDWEISER.
Two Carloads of this famous
Beer just to hand.

for sale by

H. Hackfeld & Go. Lf
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

H

TOBACC

C0 Ltt
Successors lo

Importers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

American, Havana and Manila Cigars
Manufactured Tobacco

from all the high class factories of the United States.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles.
CORNER OP FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Heights.
NOTICE.

Applications will be received at the office of Bruca
Waring & Co., for the purchase of lots on

Pacific Heights,
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys and commanding a superb, marine and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from.

Fine

Also In

"Tobacco's a
And in n delighteth;

It descends in n cloud
Through the organs of the now

With a relish that Invifeth.'
Dr. Holiday (161).

"One of the divinest benefits tkC
has ever come to the ncm."

Thomas Carlyla.

iixcl MATTING
I?in.e

CHAN GO.,
Two doors above Street

Findings, Ribbons, Locos, Etc

E. KILLEAN

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, en-

suring a salubrious climate.
The elevation of the' property is from 150 to 750 feefc

above sea level.
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will

be allotted according, to. the number of the application.
Only $1,000 for a lot 100x200 feet. Terms Easy.

Brvice TftTairirier & Co.
Olltcos 7 8, Progress Block.

IIfcrcXOlUreLK)
Slllct.

Roolclnc Olmlrs,
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

VING
40G NUUANU ST.

just odpmen:jei
A Large Selection of
Exquisite Imported Hats
In the Exclusive Fashions

tho Latost Doslgns Dross

pipe

human

Teas.

lloretnnla

Etc..

and

Most

Tho Hair Dressing and Manlcuro Dopnrtmont
Under tho Suporvlslon of Miss Korn

MISS M.
Hotel Street

musician,

'J
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Yf Hawaiian Stav
(DAITA' AND WEEKLY.)

?nblished Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association, Ltd.

ULATAU T. ATKINSON Editor
RANK L. 1IOOGS,. Business Manager
"

SUBSCIUBTION RATES:
Per Year (in Advance) $ 8.00
(Three Months (in Advance) .... 2.00
Par Month (In Advance 75
foreign, (l'er Year in Advance.) 12.00

SPECIAL ADVERTISING AGENTS.
Chicago1 James E. Colby, 300 Stock

Exchange Building.
San Francisco Dane's Advertising

Agency, 04 Merchant's- - Exchange.
SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUBSCRIPTION?

Iiocal Subscribers, per Annum. .$2.00
foreign Subscribers, per Annum. 3.00

(Strictly.in Advance.)

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1800.

The Board of Health Is taking very
loper precautions with regard to the
3!acue. That the very greatest care
and vigilance .should be exercised Is un-
doubted. The Board of Health has very
xrcat powers delegated to It, against
which there, Is no appeal, It Is but right
Ujat the board should so carry out Its
precautions that .thu entry of the dts-iuu- c

Into the Islands shall be rendered
practically Impossible.

The formation of the Bar Association
of the Hawaiian Islands is distinctly a
step In advance, and brings the mem-
bers of the Hawaiian Bar Into line with
similar associations on the mainland.
Such an association Is calculated to
have aft Influence upon the
legal fraternity, and to enable them, to
speak with the authority of an aggre-
gation, Instead of as stray units, upon
many questions which are vital to their
own Interests apd In a measure to those
of others.

The Idea of connecting the Islands by
Marconl''wlreless telegraphy is by no
means nW.' lts feasibility was shown
Jn the coliimns of The Star a few weeks,

so. It appears as If F. J. Cross has
put the matter into definite shape, and
that the business community is prei
jwred to support him. It may be added
that independently bf Mr. Cross, other
parties "have been In correspondence
with Marconi, so that-evident- the de-lr- e

to do something with Marconi's
system has entered several minds. Mar-
coni is stated tq have said: "Give me a
flagstaff high, .'enough and I will tele-crap- h

acrossw the Atlantic without
wires." If that contention Is correct,
and not mere gasgonade, It should be
quite possible to telegraph from Oahu
to Kauai. With two such mountain
masses as Knala and AValoleule, the
proper elevation should be easily reach-
ed.

13. D. Shorey Is active In his work,
and ket'ps a keen eye upon the milk sel-

lers. It Is always among the poorer
classes of customers that the dilution
of milk takes place, and It Is these that
need protection the most. Mr. Shorey's
activity will bring about good results:
for the milk seller will become afraid of
diluting his milk If he finds himself
landed In the police court. If any one
has any doubts about the milk sup-
plied, or the .genulness of any other
food supplied, it is now yery easy to
have the doubt cleared up by analysis.
According to the report at the meeting
Mr. Shorey Is turning his attention to
butter, and reports .that some of It con-

tains coloring matter. It would be very
interesting to know what becomes of. all.
the "butterlne" which Is imported here.
During .the year 1858 the customs sta-
tistics showed that 90,710 pounds and 500
kegs of this valuable lubricant were. Im-

ported, but what became of (t, no one
knows. It never appeared on the local
market un'tier the name of "butterlne."
It must have dropped three letters on
the way from the custom house to the
Importer's warehouse, and have then
come forth full-lledg- butter. A study
of customs records might be of assist-
ance In throwing considerable light up-
on the peregrinations of "butterlne."

USING OUR POWER.

The utilization of the water power on
these Islands for the production of elec-
tricity Is only in its Infancy. The econo-
mies which wll) be made, and the ad-
vantages which will be reaped are
hardly dreamed of at the present mo-
ment. The proposition now before the
Cabinet to utilize the water power at
Walahole, on the Koolau side of the
Island Is an excellent one. According

., to the figures supplied by the Superin-
tendent of Public Works, there would
be a 'large'" saying at once. The work-
ing of' the power line per annum he
reckons .at, J?42p pev annum, though he
gives no details as to how the money Is
spent, so that one cannot Judge whet-
her the estimate is too much or too lit-
tle. But there can be no doubt that
1536 tons of coal at J7 50 per ton
amounts to $10,762, and that Is not all,
for men are required tq shovel the coal

'Into the furnaces, and their wages
amount to considerable, during the
year.

The .Island of Kauai could have the
wholoof Its machinery run by electrical
power, and the scheme has been taking
tangible shape. On the Koolau side of
Maul there Is" practically Inexhaustible
water power. Between Nahlku and
Huelo, there are some magnificent wa-
ter falls, which have never been dry In
the memory of man. Their waters thun-
der over the mountain cliffs and find
their way, uselessly,, to the sea. This
will a)i.be hbrnessed to the electric mo--
(nt nnfl Intra mmn t .. n 1.. . 1. ,

cxv.ffcutmjr IJIC JJIUUU WI11UI

BlUUIII HUB BU UUCUpieU.

)n! . rlPenlft who onjy see the outer edges
.H&,W.R.WPnds' ns 11 were have little cr
naiueaoiwnai a weaun or, water, which

i))j'Wfjfl'cliJjt ntOtzoa tfoft powerj Were. .isito'bii
found in the upper valleys. The lower

streams may be dry, for the-- water frc
quently sinks into the porous earth as
It nears the sea, but the upper parts of
the valleys are never without water.
There Is a great future In these waters.
Our people are only Just beginning to
turn their attention to the matter. It
Is a good thing that the government Is
making the attempt, and acting, as pio-

neer, thu example will be quickly fol-

lowed by many others.

ALL ABOUT SUQAH.

A review of Germany's beet sugar In-

dustry from 1877-- 8 to 1807-- 8, a period of
twenty years, has been recently, sent to
the State Department by Consul Dlcde-rlc- h

of Magdeburg. A look through
these tables Is very Interesting and
shows the wonderful growth of the In-

dustry. The tables are arranged In
three sets, (1) those dealing with work
done In the sugar beet fields; (2) those
dealing with work In the factories; and
(3) those dealing with the marketing
and consumption of the product.

Under beet farming It is seen that In
1877 the area under beet cultivation was
258,809 acres, and that there has been a
steady yearly increase till In 1897, there
were 1,079,810 acres under cultivation.
The yield per acre, however, varies, ac-

cording as the seasons are good or bad.
In 1877 the beets harvested per acre
amounted to 11,088 tons, In 1897, which
was a very bad season, the results cf
which are now affecting the sugar mar-
ket, and helping to put money Into the
Hawaiian sugar planters' pockets, the
yield was only 8.619 tons per acre. The
highest yield per acre was obtained In
1883, when 13.922 tonB per acre were pro-

duced. This was also the year In which
the highest value of beets per acre was
realized, viz 93 19. The lowest value of
beets per acre was In 1886, when only
$43 24 was realized. In 1897, 50 48 was
obtained. The average price of beets
per tons has of course fluctuated. The
highest price per ton was obtained In
1882, and was 5 40 per ton of beets. The
lowest price was In 1885, when the crude
product only commanded 3 80 per ton.
In 189.7 it was 4 per ton. This is what
the farmer realizes, The wages he pays,
as was shown In an article published
two days ago 'don't exceed $111 a year,
and run down to $20 a. vdar. '' "' '

Turning to the manufacture for the
same period the number of factories
operated .In 1877 was 329, In 1897 It was
402. In 1877, 4,090,968 tons of beets were:
worked, In 1897, there were 13,697,892
tons worked up. In 1877, the raw sugar
produced amounted to 378,009 tons,
while twenty years later the amount
was 1,755,229 tons. There has, during
the period under review, been a wonder-
ful Improvement in the process of ex-

tracting sugar, and the example given
by the beet sugar men In Germany, nas
been followed by the cane sugar men
of Hawaii. We get far more sugar
from our cane-- than we got twenty years
ago. In 1877 In Germany a ton of beets
produced 203.7 pounds, of sugar. In 1897,

a ton produced 281.97 pounds. So 'on the
other hand while In 1877 It took 10.82

tons of beets to make a ton of sugar, In
1897 It only requlred 7.8' tons to make
the same amount.

Now looking at the mercantile as-

pect. The total export In 1877 was 71,-2-

tons, while in 1897 It was 1,033,262
tons. Of this 142,907 tons went to the
United States and 666,263 tons went to
Great Britain. The total consumption
of sugar in Germany In 1877 was 290,114

tons or 14.77 pounds per capita. In 1897

the country used up 803,897 tons, or 28.814
pounds per capita, showing a great In
crease In domestic consumption. The
bounty paid In 1897ampunted to $8,724,- -
842.

Germany, from these figures, It Is evl
dent depends upon an outside market
for the sale of two-thir- of its su
gar production. For the last
five years the bulk of the surr
plus has gone to the United States and
to England. If the United States beet
sugar factories Increase rapidly, they
will seriously affect German trade, and
consequently German labor conditions.

AVe ought to have on these Islands, as
carefully computed and arranged tables
of our product, as these which Consul
Dlederlch has furnished. Such tables
are of Infinite value In estimating the
commercial and economic aspect of a
country. AVe ought to be able to com-
pare our plantation statistics- - for the
last twenty years, but unfortunately
accurate data are wanting.

T. G. BALLENTYNE H. P.. EAKIN

Stocks for Sale j

EWA
WAIALUA,

Assessable and paid up ' '

HONOKAA

AMERICAN SUGAR CO.

KIIIEI

BALLENTYNE & EAKIN

Stock and Bond Brokers

Mcliaerny OBldclc.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HOME!
There are but a few lots left in the

PAWAA TRACT
'V 1l ! .

Terms, $250 Cnslj '

Balance in monthly installments, Go,
immedlataely and see the tract, and
make your. ,8elec$on. .TA W

1, wiii3VFit,'

Timely
Topics

Honolulu, Juno 1, 1890.
' Settled conditions in tho manage-

ment nnd working force has been ac-

complished and In looking over the
stock tho following articles arc found
which deserve special mention, ns be-

ing of merit nnd will be sold nt com-

petitive prices.

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES,
2, 4 and 5 Burners.

FISCHERS STEEL RANGES,
' '(at reduced rates.) i

'

Several kinds and styles of cooking
stoves to burn wood or coal.

A good.stock of HEAVY 11KEAK1XG
PLOWS, side hill and subsoil.

A good assortment of renowned PER-
FECT RICE PLOWS, manufactur-

ed expressly for Hawaiian
Rice Planters.

)': :

CULTIVATORS, WOODEN OX BOWS,

CANAL and GARDEN WHEEL BAR
ROWS, PAN AMERICAN, STEEL
TRAY WHEEL BARROWS,

GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS,
assorted sizes 9 to 1G inches.

ENAMEL WARE,
AGATE WARE..

Also a large invoice-o- f general Mer-

chandise to arrive by the return Aus
tralia.

Give us a call and examine for your
self. We sell at lowest market rates

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Stylish
"Were

especially
and
rates.;

I will
will
are a

So
their
such
gon,e,

, Hats,
In all Shapes

ft .rr,

Mechanics

Tools
and

in ders

Hardware
VC COST

We make this announcement! jn 'the
face of a rising market.

Why? Because we want the room for
' other goods more strictly within our

lines.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Shelf Hardware
and Mechanics' Tools

WILL BE SOLD AT COST.

This CLEARANCE SALE will com
mence on TUESDAY, JUNE 20, and
will continue until the entire stock
is exhausted.

The coods are marked in nlnin 11 cures.
You will find n few samples, in pur

large window. The stock is on our
second floor. Take the elevator.
You will find a salesman in charge1
of this special department.

Come early before other dealers buy it
out.

We want our customers to get this
uenelit.

iiliiii &.c.o.
(LIMITED.)

Importers oh
Crockery, Glass, Lamps and

House Furnishing Goods

SOLE AGENTS ! A
I

"Jewel" Stoves, ,'
' .'I

For Coal and Wood
"Gurney" Cleanoblc Fefrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil

Stoves.
Germ Proof Filters,
Primus Oil Stoves.

am

The "Cambridge"

The latest
the most

successful

indention n the world

Tho new last in Men's
"Patent Calf and Oxford Ties

having a
run.

The warmest shoe out; worn
with tho warmest colors in

hose.

Essentially up-to-en- dress
shoe.

fiiitnmor ia tuifli na nnfl art arnwk
Sfe?1

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
'"' FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

produc-ductio-n

of

"JVincHMilfy

an

an

Bummur huouh.

King Bethel Streetar

t

1 -

f i iimr

"

have proved themselves the most lasting and requiring least care,

HOWE AND
CANE KNIVES the most patterns. Our own
and the "Disston." Our Planters Cast Steel No.
2 Hpe is the best has ever been made for cane cultiva-
tion New Goods arriving.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

Fort nnd Merchant Streets.

Goods

Tan

are tremendous

half

orill

COMPANY LIMITED;
and

CVcldiie Wooden Wind flills,
FAIRBANKS SCALES.

of approved
Improved

that
cpnstantly

received last week, in immense quanti-
ties, direct from Europe. Tliey were selected

for my trade by my London1 agent,
"bought at the lowest possible market

f

be able to sell the goods at prices that
be so low, people will readily see thej
much better investment than the

cheap that it will repay one to anticipate
needs and buy, to lay away, for goods ,

as these can never be cheaper and, when
cannot be duplicated.

Trimmed and Untrimmed
and Designs, with a variety of color that would

'

, make a rainbow pale in comparison. t
Je5 iMDnbrrCt

'4
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Every WideAwake Retailer
Appreciates the Fact

LWAIIAN

That his customers expert,' him to hunt nip and offer
'them some "PLUM:' ' ;

WE KNOW thal&fotej&peet firms1 like ourselves will
furnish these

'HERE7 THEY ARE. ?

25 dbz. ladies' shirt waists at 25c. each

JO doz. ladies' white duck skirts at $1 each .J

100 doz. ladies' black cotton hose, Hermsdorf dye; $2 per dbz
2ooo doz. Valenciennes l,ace from 25c. per doz. yards
100 pairs lace curtains at $1.25 per pair
150 Marseilles bedspreads at $1 each ,,v
20 pieces all-wo-ol serge, double width, at 50c. per yard
15 pieces all-wo- ol black crepon at 75c. ancl $1 per yard
Pure silk taffetas, all colors, at 75c. per yard
100 pieces, 32 in. India linen, 24 yards each, at $2.75 per piece
50 doz. large .siz bath towels at $3 per cjioz. t

sase. --j&Tt :',

D6ni?un 'Way with" the idea; thaty;far selling the
above elbw cost! We bought the oodg at the right
prices andlare offering them to you-a- t a slight advance.

S. SACHS DRY GOODS CD,, Ltd

Healani Myrtle

and Leilani

Handkerchiefs!

NEW LINE JUST RECEIVED.

LOW PRICES.

IWAKAMI
HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

118 IIP 10 DATE

ELITE ICE ffii PARLORS

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law is in vogue in Parli
that this shall be used lu
all barber chops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor. Arlington Block. Hotel 8i

A Hew Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Woou Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having bad a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in Ban
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

--
PEERLESS 1PHESERVIN& CO.

,4PEIJMI ;
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THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS

; (COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen aud Fort

Jf HOLLISTER fc CO.. AGENTS.

NEW SHIPMENT.

Silk Goods
ALSO

Grass Cloth,
Handkerchiefs ,

Doylies,
Table Covers.

IK SHIRTS. SILK MS ETC.

HANDSOME CARPETS FOR HALLS

ANI STAIRS.

JAPANESE RUMS VERV PRETTY
PATTTERXS.

A large stock on hand to .select from,
at prices that will surprise you!

WAVEULEY BLOCK, IIOTLL ST.

YET SAM & CO.
DEALERS IN

Fruits and Groceries
King street near Alakea.

Telephone 220.
Specialties Kona Butter and Fresh

Kona Coffee always on hand. Quava
Jelly In any quantity. Poultry of all
kinds supplied.- -

Goods Delivered Free. Everything
Sold Cheap.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every' steamer
from San Francisco. .

BATigFACTIONQUARANTKED.

STAR. THURSDAY, JUNE FIVE
A tur un

4

St"J J
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PURE PURE
MILK CREAM

Sweet
RECEIVER FRESH IAILY

THE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

532 Fort Street

Prevents rtfi!'rinpRi- -

Resuscitates "Weak Hair.
Is an Excellent Hair Dressing.
Cures Prickly Heat at Once.
Keeps the Scalp Clean.
Leaves the Head Cool.
Young and Old Need It.
.Heals all Scalp Disorders.

1 Effectually Eradicates Dandruff..' Animates the Growth of the Hair?
There's Nothing Like It.

For Sale by all Druggists and First-clas- s

Barbers.
F. PACHECO, Proprietor.

Ex Hongkong Maru
A FULL "LINE OF

Japantse Novtfties ! !

FINE ART SCREENS,

SILKS AND SILK GOODS, i.

PORTIERRES,

I'ORCELAINiWARE, .

HANDSOME KIMONOS, "

PAJAMAS,

RUGS, ETC!

All Kinds of Shirts.
Don't buy' until you have seen

Stock.

The Gods and Prices wll suit you,

Murata & Go.
Hotel Street, corner of Nuuanu Street.

dministrati'ix'Sale (

OF

JXjCHjI JllSLHiLtJ
AT AUCTION

On Saturday,, July 1 st
'AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

maiffiaAt the front or door of the
Judlclury building, Honolulu, by order
or victoria S. Ellis, administratrix of
the estate of Nancy S. Ellis, deceased, Isthe following described real estate will
be sold by me at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In U. S. cold
coin, subject to the confirmation of the
court. (Deeds of sale at the expense of
purchaser) to wit:

Apana 1, Iloyal Patent 2258,
Kulenna 2133, containing G86.8 fathoms

more or less.
Apana 2, Royal Patent 2397.
Kuleuna 1405 Hauhaukol, containing

153-10- of an acre.
Both pieces- adjoin one another and

are Ewa of Llliha street, Honolulu, and &directly In line of the proposed exten-
sion of School street; for maps and fur-
ther particulars call at my office.

Corner Fort and Merchant streets.
Magoon.& Sllllman, attorneys for ad-

ministratrix.'

Will E. Fisher
AUCTIONEER.

i oTS
For sale

To Attorneys "

And to whom it may concern:
I .beg to call yoilr attention ,to my

capabilities as, an auctioneer, and re
spectiuiiy. solicit , sued business as
might be at your disposal. I act as ref
eree; conduct such sales as are formal
ly demanded in the transaction of legal
affairs; make appraisements and actus
administrator of estates. I have all the
facilities necessary for the successful
conduct of this especial class of busi-
ness. Ii am a licensed auctioneer, thor-
oughly familiar with all the require
ments, demanded, in the office as such
and PERSONALLY CONDTIPT nil
sales', in short, I will take full and com
plete charge of all affairs appertaining
to real estate.

.Will E. Fisher
llWl Estate-Agen- t & Auctioneer!

.j
FOUT AND M ENCHANT STS.

Copious Rainsjj
In California hns done much to
save the crops, and the market In
consequence is not quite as strong.
We quote a small reduction from
the ljiglfpt prices.

.f
The prices for our choice, pure feeds

must not be compared with those of
inferior grade, which may be offered
on this market.

Tho prospects of a large wheat crop
is not flattering, and the Hour market
remains firm.

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt the right
price, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred llorsen,
Matched I'nirs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals ara Thoroughbred and
tUndard Bred, and some of the best
Hock in the Islands are among them

Apply to
W. II. Rioe.

E. E. HITCH
Market 'Warehouse Building, Queen St.

I

Estimates Given for all Kinds of
AWNINUS, TENTS, TRUNK COVERS,

TARPAULINS, WAGON COVERS,
FIELD COVERS, ETC., ETC.

Stock Furnished nt Fair Prices.

All Work Done Satisfactory.

Sang Clxa.ii,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits made to order in the latest style.
A perfect fit guaranteed. Light Suits
and Linen Suits made to order. Re-

pairing. Dyeing from any color to
Block.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. BoxWI. --

' Telephone 913.

1 m is iII
titlh TO A PIECE OF liAND AT

W'AIKIKI.

Court Decides That John tl. Had no
Legal Handle on the Property Court
Adjourns to Monday

Judge Perry hns filed a decision In
the case of John II estate vb. Helen
Uoyd, trespass, In which the defendant

wholly sustained und the bill dis-
missed.

The lanfl concerned Is at Watklkl.
Plaintiff claimed Its restitution und
$500 damages. The title .came from onu
uuckle nnd had come by right of poss
ession. Defendant set up a clear docu
mentary history of the land, showing
Its descent by legal deeds to her, two
years ago.

The court proceeds upon the title Idea
decides that the title Is In the defend-
ant by Indisputable right and that there
could therefore be no trespass. lUngoon

Sllllman for plaintiff; Robertson &
Wilder for defendant.

The supreme court adjourned yester-
day afternoon over to Monday morn-
ing. This was In order to consider some
of the back work nnd, If possible, decide
some of the cases alreaay submitted.

J he Alurieh-IIasslng- er matter has
been resubmitted from the supreme to'
the circuit court In order that D. IC.
Brown may have his dny In court, In
accordance with a decision of the high-
er tribunal.

Chures Carroll Hitting has been ad-
mitted to practice law In the courts of
Hawull.

SERIOUS CITTTINd SCKAI'H.

One Hoy Stabs Another with an Or- -,

di mi ry .lack Knife. '

David Kui. n mere boy. is under ar
rest at t lie station charged with as-

saulting Arthur Iv. .MuCalgau with a
knife. The arrest wiis made In

about 11 o'clock last higlit.
MeCnlgnn is in the hospital with a
severe knife wound just above the
heart. He may live, but will have a
hard time of .it.

The, boys had u squabble near the
I'alnina end of the ear line last night
in which McCnlgaii knocked Kui
down. When Ktii ot tip o, Japanese,
staii'ding by noticed a knife in his
fiimd and warned McCnliran. The boys
clinched nnd in the scuffle Kui stabbed
liis friend in the, left breast.

While of course the court harf'tf&t
handled the matter, and evidence to
tin; contrary may bo brodght at the
liOariilgi the boys who were present
seent united in the opinion that when
Kui went into the tight the second
time It viik with the deliberate inten-
tion of cutting McCalgnn.

NATIVE DIED SUDDENLY'.
Pu, a. wharf laborer, died suddenly

in h'm house in Kewalo at noon today,
lie returned from work just before
noon, had a bath ami laid down to rest
a bit. lu a moment lie wuh taken
with convulsions and died. Deputy
Murshal Clii i ti fjfwortli has sub
poenaed .lolm Kiiimim and others and
will, hold a coroner s inquest tmnoi
row morning.

COMING HIFLE MEET.
At a meellmr of the Huwaiian Utile
usociation held last evenlnir It was
eeided to hold the summer shoot on
uirust 12, Mac raising dny. This date

was selected in preference to July 4, on
account of the already extensive pro-
gram for that occasion. There v!U be
all sorts ot mutches on the day In Au-
gust nnd numerous prizes will be put
up for the best marksmanship. The
association prizes will all be shot for
ncatn.

It was also decided to allow the fault-
ed States irnrrlson to use the rnnire at
Kaknuko during the forenoon of each I

day.

BY AUTHORITY
PUIILIC LANDS NOTICE.

On July 29, nt 12 noon, at front en-

trance of Judiciary Hulkllng; Honolulu,
will be sold at public auction, leuBe of
the mauka portion of hinds of Alloma-n- u,

Papua und Moloau, Kauai.
AreaCOO acres more or less.
Upset price $500 per year, semi-annual- ly

In advance.
Lease will be BUbject to conditions

for forest protection nnd for reserva-
tions for settlement If required.

For further particulars, apply nt
Land Olllce, Honolulu.

J. F. 11ROWN,
Agent Public Lands.

June 29, 1899.

LOST.

Certificates 901 nnd 90G of Ouhu Sugar
Company.

Certificates 402 and 403 of Hawaiian
Agricultural Company.

Transfer has been stopped. Finder
will be suitably rewarded It certificates
are left at the Star office.

V

LIGHT ON THE STOMACH.

Rainier Beer

A PURE BEER FOR
THE xlisME.

FOli SliE BY ALL DEALERS

SCROFULA 1

It Is Foul Dlood's Advertise-- y,

ment

But It (8 Soon Cured by Hood
Sarsaparilla.

Yes, Scrofula, If anything, may bo called
tho advertisement of foul blood. It Is th
scourgoof the world offonslvo, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not euro, they
only drlvo tho difficulty to now quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannol
abolish tho evil. There is but one sur
way out, and that is to eliminate th
taint from tho blood.

Thero Is ono remedy that can effect this,
and it is the only ono that, bo far ns we
know, has almost invariably succeeded
oven whero tho Bystem has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and tho ravages to
be repaired aro tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read this:

"My daughter was afflicted with im-

pure blood. There were running sores
all over her body and they caused hei
much suffering. Wo tried medicines that

. ... i t n
Wcro recommenaea ns uiuuu punnem,
but could not bco that they did any good.
A friend told mo about Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and I began giving the girl this med-

icine. Tho result was t hat sho was per-

fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
Bhe has had no symptoms of Bcrofula
eorcs since that time." Mahietta M
Smith, South Middlcboro, Mass.

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Is the best In fact the One True niood l'urlfler.
Insist upon Hood's; take no siibMJtiitc.

Hood's Pills ffMii?5
ilOBRON DRUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AOENTS

Seeking.
If you are looking for Real Estate
you go to Will E. Fisher, but If
yo'u want strictly fresh

Photo Supplies
You go to the LeMunyon Photo
Supply Co., where you can also
get your films developed and
printed in the best possible man- - .

n;r. We have several of the whit-
es 'people you ever saw working
in our establishment. We nro
turning out from 600 to one thou-
sand print dally. Come ami see
yourself.

The Le Munyon Photo
Supply Company.

420 FORT STREET.

BY AUTHORITY
PUlJl.IC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, July 31, nt 12 noon, at
front entrance of the Judlclury Build-
ing will be sold at public auction:

Lot of Kula land containing f acres
in Honokowul, Mual.

Upset price $500.

Terms cash IV B. fSold,
For further particulars apply at Pub-li- e

Lands Olllce, Honolulu.
J. F. UUOWN.

Agent of Public Lnnds.
June 28, 1899.

Ladies' Attention
Is called to our Joseph Bonnet, late-
ly from Mnrtln's Hair Dressing
Parlors, Paris. His superior serv-Is- es

can be obtained at your home
by telephoning 090.

Shumpoolng and every style of
hair dressing known will be at your
disposal.
UNION BAKU Kit SHOP

Frank Pachoco, Prop.
Telephone 696.

4th of July!
We are receiving orders now for our

dellcloufi highly frozen

Ice Creams arid"
Sherbets ;

in tho following flavors: '

VANILLA, STRAWBBItRY, LEMON
ORANGE AND PINEAPPLE.

Aud can furnish same in any (plant

Wo are nlso prepared to furnish

CUP CAKES
LADY FINGERS
MACAROONS

And a general line of the finest pastry
in th city. i

We give a handsome, souvenir spoon
with each box of candy.

Leave your orders early with tho
THE NEW ENGLAND RAKERY
AND CANDY CO.

J, OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager

CHARLES J. FALK
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member of the Stoch

Room 30J--
, JsOi ;Bull&ing.
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B.Hackfeld&Co
(LIMITED.)

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Portland
Flouring
Mills

Sperry
Flour Co.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
QUANTITY OF THE FOLLOWING

POPULAR BRANDS:

Golden Gate Flour,
Superb Flour,
Olympic Flour,
Cascadia Flour,
O, and C. Flour,
Golden Lily Flour,
Portland Flour,
Dayton Flour,
Eldorado Flour.
For sale at Lowest

Prices.
a. HACOELD & CO.

(LIMITED.)

11 H. Ml HO.
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

y Beg to call the attention of the trade
to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Sanofej' Etc,

aints and Oils

General Plantation

Supplies:

A fine assortment of
Kitchen : Furnishings.

Gray Agate Ware
A Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.
Hawaiian
Electric
Oornpanya

The cleanest, brightest latest and raallv
n the long run, the cheapest and best light
'or use in tho family residence, ia the Innan.

electric light. Safe; nothing could
safer. A few days ago a prominent gen--

ttemau ul xiuuuimu name rusning aown to
Ibe office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give lue figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once: no more lamos for ma.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
10 near setting (Ire to the house and burning
oy ohlldren and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
ho past few weeks, who have ordered their

bouses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over andjnake up your mind

that you want the best and safest lieht: send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
jiem wnat yon waif.

We have a oomolete stock of everything in
hit line and have just received a lot of the

very latest deaijjna in onanaeners

MKT SIXG XCB33,
Tinsmith, and Plumber

W Dealer In Tinware, Crockery, Glass- -
jtware, Hardware, Agateware, cutlery,

etc. nping Laia ana itepairea.
r, -

iNo. 18, mauka Hotel Street, near Smith
IBtreet P. O. Box 962, ,,

Sure Cure
for Colds

When the children get their feot wet and
tako cold give them a hot foot-bat- h, a bowl
bf hot drink, a doso of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and put them to bed. Tho chances aro
they will be all right in the morning. Contlnuo
the Cherry Tectoral a few days, until all
cough has disappeared.

Old coughs nro also cured; wo mean tho
coughs of bronchitis, weak throats and irrita-
ble lungs. Even the hard coughs of consump-

tion are always mado easy and sometimes
rured by tho continued use of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

Your own doctor will oxplain this to you.
He' knows that wild cherry bark is the best
remedy known to medical science for sooth-

ing and healing inflamed throats and lungs.
You may rely upon Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to
stop your1 cough.

Ilownrn !Tf worthies ImWntlon.. Tlio name
Ayer's Cherry I'eetnrnl W.lilown In the glass of

ach bottle, rut up lu tno Bizeg.

HOLLISTER DRUG 03.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Olympia
Beer

Brings Good Cheer

For Sale on Draflght or in Bottles at

TEE HOFFMAN
Coi-- . Hotel and Nuuanu Streets.

Also a select stock of

Fine Wines
Liquors

and Cigars

Iv. II. 331315

Have you heard the

"New"

Hawaiian

Hymn?

Words and music by

Valentine Stewart and
E. W. P. Newoomb. -

Price, 25 c. per copy.

For sale by

1 mi

(LIMITED.)

.lERIIANT STREET.

OU AND CLEARANCE SALE

We will sell all our goods without
considering the cost, such as:
Gingham, 85 yards for $1.00
Peronles, 30 inches wide, 13 yards for
Flat nelettes, 10 yards for $1.00

$1.00
Colored Muslins, 30 inches wide, 12

yards for $1.00
Flared Organdies, 32 inches wide, 20

yards for $1.00
Figured Dimities, 18 yards for $1.00
Men's Undersults and Drawers, per

suit, 50 cents
All Wool Flannel Suits, per Suit, $5.00
Chenille Table Covers, Chenille Win-

dow Curtains, Chinese Grass Lin-
en, white and coloredt Embroider-
ed Grass Linen Covers, etc., etc.

GOO KIM9
210 NUUANU STREET

OKADA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS,

Builders and Mousi Painters
205 Queen St., Honolulu, H. X.
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run prospects or the grow-
ing INDUSTRY.

SUBRi-stio- Tlint Cane Plantations and
Coffee Plantations Should be .Ma.'le

Interdependent Berries Esteemed.

Dr, Muxwell In his report to Secre-
tary Wilson speaks of the Island coffee
as follows'.

The cofTec berry Is a natural product
of Hawaii. It Is growing wild in loca-
tion upon several of the Islands. These
Wild trees have reached a large growth,
and they nre still furnishing berries to
the native Hnwallans. When the berry
was first Introduced Into the country Is
not known. It nasses as one of the
growths native to the Islands and their
conditions.

Coffee Is being cultivated upon the
four larger Islands. On Maul and K'lli-n- l

the work has not passed the experi-
menting stage In arena and results. On
Oahu the production Is, In one district,
getting on to a commercial basis. It 18

to the Island of Hawaii, however, that
one must go In order to see what Is be
Ing done and to estimate the posslblll
ties of the Industry.

There nre four main coffee districts
on the Island of Hawaii, namely, Puna,
Olaa. Kona and Hamakua. A census
of the arens In tho several districts that
are at this time under couee lias been
attempted, but the data do not Justify
a precise state lent regarding the num
ber of acres and accomplished results.
Many planters express areas by number
of trees, but ns the distances between
trees nre not uniform, acreage cannot
be reliably deduced. In the district of
Olaa, which claims the largest total
area and the greatest number of plant-
ers, the land actually under coffee Is
about G000 acres. The other districts
have relatively smaller areas under
plant than Olaa, but this present

i r?s not necessarily Indi-
cate the future relative Importance of
the several districts. The matter of
soil, with the essentially associated cli-
matic conditions, are the prime factors
which will ultimately determine the
values of the respective districts for
permanent coffee growing..

An Idea is had of the commercial Im-
portance of the coffee industry by ob-
serving the exports of the berry to oth-
er countries. Foreign shipments, how-
ever, do not express anything like the
volume of the total production, since
the coffees used on the Islands are
chiefly home grown. The exports for
1897 were 337.15S pounds, valued at $99,-69- 6

62. These figures, however, not only
do not represent the volume of product-Io- n

for the year stated, but they fall
still further short of Indicating the pres.
ent aasis or the industry. The coffee
tree requires several years of growth In
coming to economic bearing. This
means that while the present area of
actually bearing lands Is so much, a
larger or smaller area may be In course
of coming up and will be added to the
actually producing lands within a year
or so.

The coffee Industry of Hawaii Is not
destined to Impress the world by the
great areas under cultivation or the
volume of shipments corresponding to
the production of other countries. Ha-
waiian coffees, however, are on the way
toward a permanent reputation for
high and specific quality. They have
their own aroma and marked flavor as
distinctly as does the Hawaiian pine-
apple, which makes it aromatlcallv su
perior to most known pineapples. With
the delicate flavor Is also associated a
mildness and freedom from the acri'd-nes- s

that marks many individual .and
unmixed coffees that are on the market.
Hawaiian coffee is complete In itself.
and no known mixture adds to Its native
excellence. Prices already obtained for
selected samples sold aboard" justify
tne view mat this coffee Is capable of
reaching a unique position, where qual-
ity and not price Is the first considera-
tion of the consumer. This considera-
tion of "qunllty'' makes It necessary In
the highest degree that the culture shall
receive specially intelligent care. It Is
further and equally necessary that the
utmost attention shall be given first to
the cleaning, and then to the grading
of the .berries, In order to place them
on the market In presentable and ad-
vantageous form.

The coffee Industry Is In the hands of
men of varied nationalities. Among
these are found Germans, Portuguese,
Americans, Englishmen and Asiatics.
The great body of coffee growers, how-
ever, are Anglo-Saxon- s. These men
are, .'n the main, prospective and per-
manent ffOUlers. If they succeed in
their undertaking the country will be
benefited by the addition of an industry
which wlir bring with it.a class of
weighty and valuable citizens.

The scale upon which It will be most
profitable to carry on coffee planting
has not yet been determined. The
small planter may be able to make It
work with coffee as the money yielding
crop, but producing most of the articles
of food for himself and family. By men
of capital, who have looked Into thequestion more precisely from the finan-
cial standpoint, It Is definitely stated
that, in order to make coffee a perma-
nent Industry and capablo of taking Its
place with other Industries, the planta-tlpn- s

must be on a comparatively large
scale, fjo that It will be possible to en-
gage a steady supply of labor for them
and provide the best mechanical means
for the cleaning and grading of the ber-
ries. One other view is that coffee will
become the most remunerative as anadjunct to existing sugar plantations,
chiefly on account of the matter of lab-
or. It Is strongly represented that ns
the altitude for coffee planting com-
mences whore sugar planting ceasfs,
the industries are naturally contlngu-ou- s,

and by an adjustment of the labor
staff could be made Interdependent.
There aro two examples which indicate
that this latter view may develop into
a reality.

PERIOD OF QUARANTINE.
At the meeting of the Hoard of

Ifeulth yesterday afternoon the period
of quarantine of passengers from
ports infected with black plague was
fixed nt twenty-on- e days from the
time of leaving such Infected port or
from tho time of the appearance of
the last case nboard ship.

IT CURED HER COUGH.
I was seriously afflicted with a cough

for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to
me, I tried It, and with the most grati-
fying results. The first bottle relieved
me very much and the second bottle hasabsolutely cured me. I have not had as
good health for twenty years. I give
this certificate without solicitation,
simply in appreciation of the gratitude
felt for tho cure effected. Respectfully,
MRS. MARY A. BEARD, Claremore
Ark. For sale by nil dealers and drug-gists. Benson, Smith & Company, gen-
eral agents, Hawaiian Islands.

BY A UTHORIT Y
WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-
ter XXVI of the Laws of 1886:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, nro hereby
notified that the water rates for the
term ending December 31, 1899, will bo
due and payable nt the office of the Ho-
nolulu Water Works, on the 1st day of
July, 1899.

All such rates remnlntng unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid August 15, 1899, (thirty
days after becoming delinquent) are
liable to suspension without further no
tice.

Kates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Kapualwa Build
ing.

ANDREW BltOWN,
Sup't. Honolulu Water Works,

Honolulu, H. I., June 20, 1899.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes
are from 6 to 8 'o'clock a. m. and from
4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,..
Superintendent of Water Works.

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, June 14, 1899.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

AGENT3 FOR
Western Sugar Refining Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Jndurine (a cold water paint) In

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Bo 47.

NOTIGE

To Ewa Plantation Stockholders

It having been voted to increase the'
capital stock of the Ewa Plantation
Company to $5,000,000 and to issue cer-

tificates of stock of the par value of
twenty dollars ($20.00) each, for the
full amount thereof to the present
holders of the stock, now THERE-
FORE the stockholders are hereby
notified to at once produce nnd sur-
render their present certificates of
stock to the Treasurer of said Ewa
Plantation Company in order that
such exchange into $20.00 shares may;
ue maue. it is requested that the
Stomkholders make CLEAR INSTRUC-
TIONS IN WRITING to the Treasurer
as to the number of certificates, and
number of shares ench, in which he
may wisli his certificates issued.. It
must be borne in mind that there will
be due on each new share Issued (cov-
ering the increase of stock voted) a
charge for revenue stamps ns required
by law.

Notice is further given that in all
cases where such new issue and allot-
ment will Involve fractions of shares,
tho persons who may become entitled
to such fractions must within thirty
days make such arrangement either by
sale, or purchnse of other fractions, as
will obviate the issue of fractional
shares, whereof notice must be given
the Treasurer, or such fraction of
shares will be sold at public auction
nnd the proceeds divided among those
entitled thereto.

WILLIAM A. BOWEN.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., June 15, 1890.

ART STUDIO.
BANKO H. KOBAYASHI,

Exhibition every day from 1 to 3 p, m.
Public invited.

Model Block, Fort and Beretnnia Sts.

M. PHILLIPS & 00.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts..

As Fine

As is made we will now sell for
$45.00. It Is the RAMBLER, well nnd
favorably known to all wheelmen nnd
women, A big shipment just received
is to go for this price nnd every one
can ride a good wheel without feeling

that they buying the whole

The 1800 RAMULE.v nt $45.00 for
sale by

J.R.SHAW, D.V S

Office and Infirmary, S63 King Strei
Telephone, 796.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

Palama Planing Mill,
Near King Street Bridge.

KWONG VING FAT & GO.

Contractors and Builders.
Sofas, Bureaus, Meat Safes. Chairs.

Tables, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Etc.
Furniture of All Kinds Made and Re-
paired.

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes and
Frames, Blinds, Mouldings and Brack
ets.

Lumber of All Kinds Turned and
Planed at Very Reasonable Rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Exe

cuted on Short Notice.

SPORTS PROGRAM

JULY 4, i899

100 Yards Dash For Boys un-
der 14 years. First .Prize.. $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

80 Yards Dash For Girls under
14 years. First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

00 Yards Dnsh For Girls under
12 years. First Prize.... ..$ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

GO Yards Dash For Boys under
32 years, First Prize $ 3 00
Second Prize 2 00

50 Yards Dash For Boys under
10 years. First I'l'ize $ 3 00
Second Prize iitit 2 00

50 Yards.Dash For Girls under
10 years. First Prize. .,..$ 3 00
Secpnd Prize 2 00

100 Yards Dash Free-for-al- l.

First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Running High Junmp.
First Prize $ 5 00
Second Prize 2 50

120 Yards Hurdle Race Free-for-al- l,

First Prize..... ....$10 00
Second Prize 5 00

220 Yards Dash Free-for-al- l.

First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Climbing Grensy Pole.
Prize $ 5 00

50 Yards Wheel Barrow Race.
First Prize $3 00
Second Prize 2 00

Throwing Baseball.
First Prize $ 5 00
Second Prize . 2 50

Running Bases.
First Prize $10 00
Second Prize 5 00

Pole Vault.
FjrBt Prize $ 5 00
Second Prize 2 50

Sports to begin at 1:30 p. m.
At 3:30 p. m., base ball between

Stars and Knmehamehn. '

COMMITTEE.

M. YATSU
137 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

CONTRACTOR
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER

All Kinds of Work in 'his Line nt Very
low Prices. Give Us a Trial,

a Whee l

are

WILDER & COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W. C, er

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBEE AND COAL

Building. .Materials
SUCH AS.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Taints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. L

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresh. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

Who will do it?
Vmi nro rrnl n rr in 1 n tra. PAn u ...

Papered,
TITl. , Painted. , or ..nDecorated.

us going 10 ao iffNn flTI t flnAfl nr onn Ar 1 W . 1.

than we. Investigation Droves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair 'price
not hiph. not low. Either pTtromo !

dangerous.
Any one who gives us work gets the

best coin or at the fairest nnd snnnrest
price.

Office: Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

A GOOD THING

4U2C.
firewood, Goal, Sand,

Ohla, Aldgarbba tthd Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove:
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest
prices delivered to any part of the city

Hustace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 414.

, 11
Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livory Hoarding nnd
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service Is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks No..
02, 65, 81, 125, and 180.

C. H. BELLINA. Manager.

in we co. lid;
CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND JIOLLEB
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

' T'"

i

T
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GREEN RIVER
The Whisky Without a Headache

"Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer" pure old

whiskey. No headache in its wake, no lassitude

in its use, and whether to make mirth at the'Ban-que- t

board or give comfort in the hushed cham-

ber of the sick, it is always safe to use that which

is known to register 100 per cent in purity.

FOR GENTLEMEN
EMMA STREET, NEAR EMMA, SQTJARli.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS
Electric Lights, Mosquito Proof,
Cool and Lofty.

Grand Clearance Sale!
From June 3rd to Jxly 3rd.

Nos. 330-33- 2 Nuuanu Street, Next to the Empire Saloon

White Cotton, 1 yard wide, Farwell . 1G yards, $1.
Brown Cotton, 1 yard wide, heavy 18 " 1.
White and Colored Blanket per pair,
Men's Overshirts each, from 20c. to
Men's Undershirts each, from 20c. to
Men's Undershirts 3 for
Men's Undershirts, extra heavy 2 for
Men's Socks, black and colored, .per pair, 5c ; per dozen
Men's Socks, very heavy 2 pairs
Men's Socks, extra fine - 2 pairs
Ladies Hoso, fast black pdr pair, 10c; 3 pairs for
Ladies Hose, very heavy. . . . .per pair, 15c; 2 pairs for
Ladies Hose, extra fine per pair, 25c; 3 pairs for
Children's Hose, fast black. . .per pair, 10c; 3 pairs for
Children's Hose, fast black-.'- , .per-pair- , 15c; 2 pairs for
Men's Blue Woolen Suits before, f?L 1.50; now 7
Men's Blue Serge Coats before, 5.25; now 3
Men's Blue Serge Pants before, 3.25; now 2.
Men's Fine Colored Coats from $2.00 to 4.
Men's fine colored Pants at very low Prices.
Colored Pelt Hats, Men's Straw Hats for almost nothing.
Men'c Shoes before, $2.50; now I,
Men's Shoes, all styles and Prices.
Ladies' Shoes before, $1.75; and now 50c. and
Boys1 Suits, latest style per suit, $1.50 to 2.
Boys1 Knee Pants each, 40c. and
Silk Shawls, all colors before, $5.00; now - 3,
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs at very low prices.

C AFAT, 330-3- 2 Nuuanu St.

1(76 Hurrah for the

Just received at the I X L a large

of July ., 1899

stock of

TELEPHONE

M. W McChismy Sons.

Wholesale Grocers Dealers In

Leather Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Com-
pany Honolulu Tannery.

Exhibition Sky from 1 lb. to 6
Exhibition Roman Candles from 0 to 25 Balls.
Colored Fires In Red, Green Blue.
Fire Cruckers, Bengal Lights, Star Mines, Geysers, Torpedoes, s,

Devil among Tailors, Triangle Wheels, Firework Balloons,
Lanterns, etc.,

Assorted cases Fireworks $15, $20 ami $25.
Bed, White Blue Moss Paper Festooing.
Red, White Blue Cotton Wool Decoration Bunting.
Red, White Blue, Stars Stripes Ribbons.
Small Large American
Lithographs of Washington, McKinlcy, Dewey, Grant other

American and Hawaiian Bunting Flags from 4 to feot.
American and Hawaiian Muslin Flngs, on sticks, sizes.

. These goods are all fresh of best quality lie
at Francisco prices.

Orders receive prompt attention.

THE X L, W, Lederer, Proprietor
COR. NUUANU AND KING STREETS

P. O. BOX 535.

TJEMUM & IIARUKI

76 Queen Street, Richard Street.
- Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desired.

Also Cleaned and Repaired.
n me Holol Lole.

HONOLULU, H. I.
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SOME SCINTILLATIONS.

The New Minister "I hope you prny
every day to be better?" The Belle
"Oh, deor tne, no. I ntn so good now
I'm a bore to my friends."

The P. C. & M. Company have Just
placed another large order at the home
factory for high-grad- e 1899 model
Sterling bicycles.

Uroker "I think on the whole, I won't
take the picture. I prefer spending my
money In statues rather than In pic-
tures, because you can see more than
one side of a statue, and get your mon-
ey's worth better."

Take your wheel to the P. C. & M.
Company and they will make It look
like new for' $6.

Old Wayback "Good mawnln', Jedge,
I heerd yer soon hed gone to Europe."
Judge Hrown "Yes; ho sailed yester-
day." Old Wayback "Went by water,
then? Wa-a- l, I s'pose It's cheaper ter
go that way, hain't It?"

If you have a first-clas- s gun, evo'-ve- r,

typewriter or cewlng machines
that needs repairs take It tn the Pacific
Cycle & Manufacturing Company, on
Fort street, who guarantee repairs
made by them.

Chisel "What's the market for that
statue?" Marble "Honolulu." Chisel
"One fig leaf's not enough then. You
had better put on the whole tree."

The P. C. & M. Company have In
transit a select variety of Winchester
rllles and a general line of ammunition.

He (Just after the proposal "I'm so
delighted, my darling, that you do not
object to smoke." She "Oh, no; I like
It; but mama can't bear It." He (softly)

"You are by first thought. I will
smoke continually when we have our
little house."

Save DO per cent and have your nickel
plating done by the P. C. & M. Compa-
ny. All work guaranteed.

Moderate in Price.

Elegant in Effect

Parquetry

Floors.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

ROBT. LEWERG. F. J. LOWREY
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS. SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS. OILS, GLASS.

WALL PAPER. MATTING,

CORRUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT. ETC.

To Our Friends
and Patrons.

Have you tried any of those Chocolat-- j

or Cocoanut (fresh) cakes from the
German Bakery? They are only 25
and GO cents each and pronounced
delicious by those who have tried
them. Order one for your Sunday
dinner. We also have a sponge cake
which we sell for the moderate sum
of G cents each.

German Bakery
833 Fort street.

Headquarters for genuine Ginger
snaps, sugar Cookies, etc.

Telephones 677.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED
Commission flerchants.

SUQAJt - FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Kwa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louie,

.Missouri.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam Tumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New .England Mutual Life In

surance Co.. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Co., of

iiartroni, uonn.
The Alliance Assurance Co., of Lon

don.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Ce

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches served with te
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk

8mokera Requisites a Specialty

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET.

AKD UAYY CONTRACTORS

O. J. WALLER, Manajr'

TIM k:ee,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits, $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
H.su up; I'lne cults, 518 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING STREET. P. O. Box 144

Ill I I
HOW THE MAIN FACTS XV ILL UK

QUICKLY TABULATE D.

Wonderful Work Which Will be Accu- -

rately Performed by the Automatic
Machines.

The old method of computing the
facts contained In census taking, says
the New York Sun, was by a laborious
system of hand tallying. Every fact re-

lating to each person was Indicated by
a pencil mark under the proper heading
In big sheets provided for the purpose.
This plan was clumsy, slow and exceed.
lngly liable to error. Toward the end
ot the last census It was superseded by
the new method of mechanical compil-
ation. Every process formerly executed
by hand Is now carried out by the Hol
lerith machines, many times more rap-Idl- y

and with much greater accuracy.
Their hlgest recommendation, however,
Is that they enable us to count combi-
nations of facts.

In compiling the results of the enum
eration, every person In the United
States will be represented by a cam.
The facts recorded concerning each
person are shown by holes punched In
the cards. Experience hns shown that
the average number of records that can
be transferred from the schedules to
the punch cards by each clerk In one
day Is 700, It Is the Intention of the cen-
sus authorities, as soon as the schedules
are received to set 1000 clerks at work
with the punching machines. This will
mean something like 700,000 punched
cards a day, and should exhaust the en-
tire number of 70,000,000 or thereabout
In approximately 100 working days. Of
course longer time may be required, or
a little less.

The punching machine, which Is the
principal time and labor saver of the
new apparatus, Is something like a
typewriter In appearance. The punch Is
attached to a movable key, which plays
over a perforated keyboard, arranged
like the keyboard of a typewriter. It
contains over 200 symbols, and Is nn
exact duplicate of the cards employed
to contain the statistics of each person.
For the most part these symbols con-
sist of figures and easily understood
abbreviations, and the labor of learning
to operate the machine Is hardly any
greater than that of mastering the
typewriter.

As fast as they are punched and sort-
ed according to sex. nativity or color,
the cards will be taken to the machine
room and run through the electric tabu-
lating machines. To take off all the

contained on the cards they
will be run through the machines four
or possibly five times. Each Instru-
ment Is capable of disposing of about
5000 cards a day, and It will therefore
require 140 of them to keep up with the
punching machines.

Houghly described, the electric count
ing machine consists of a box of needles
set on spiral springs. These needles des-
cend on each card as It passes through
the machine. Where there are holes,
they pass through and dip Into a cup
of mercury placed underneath. This
completes an electric circuit and sets in
motion an indicator upon n dial, which
moves forward exactly like the second
hand of a clock, the various dials thus
enumerating all thf firts and combi-
nations of fact." wanted, from the Ind-
icator dials the figures are copied off on
result slips and filed tor the compiling
cleiks.

It Is estimated thttt nf the tAUU-latl-

machines compiles and registers
Information that would lvqulre the ser-
vices of twenty clerks uner the old
system of tally sheets. A consideration
of even more importance Is its greater
accuracy. The machine automatically
throws out any card that la wrong. For
example. If one of the details, say sex,
has not been Indicated on the card the
plunger will not register and the bell at
the side of the machine which rings to
indicate the correctness of each card
remains silent. It Is then a compara-
tively easy matter to go back to the
schedules and supply the missing infor-
mation, whereas on the tally sheets
such a mistake would hardly be dis-
covered.

The third stage In preparing the facts
and figures for publication Is the tabu-
lating. This will be In charge of a force
of 1000 clerks and copyists, whose work
will be the preparation of statistical ta-
bles and copy for the printers. The
fourth and ilnal stage Is the typeset-
ting, printing and binding, from which
the bulky volumes will emerge ready
for distribution.

Not only will the coming census have
superior mechanical appliances for pre-
paring Its results, but It will probably
be the first In this or any other country
to have the advantage of a building
constructed especially to meet the
needs of census work. The plans for the
building are already drawn, and Its
erection, It Is hoped, will begin within a
short time. The lack of such a building
was one of the Impediments to the work
In the census of 1890. At that time the
census bureau paid out In rents more
than $150,000. It occupied a number of
different buildings, and different floors
of buildings, none of which was espe-
cially adapted to Its use. At the recent
session of (Congress no action was tak-
en on the question of a building and no
appropriation for the purpose was
made.

The matter of proper supervision Is of
great importance In work of this kind.
For example, the 3000 clerks employed
In the bureau will each recelvo an aver-
age salary of about $900 a year. They
will not be paid so much at the start.
This will Involve an outlay of $2,700,000
a year tor clerical work alone. The em-
ployes work six and one half hours a
day, so that the loss of one minute anay in tne work of the bureau would
cost the government $7000 a year. This
example is only one of many Illustra
tions mat couiu do given of the mnort- -
ance of having efficient and rapid work.Taking Into account the saving of time
and the Increase In efficiency, a build-
ing costing $160,000 would pay for Itself
In one year, and In five years, or the
duration of one census, would save to
tne government three fourths of a mil.
lion dollars.

While It Is Impossible to estimate be
forehand the expense of taking tho cen-
sus, It Is pretty certain, on the most
economical basis, to amount to more
than $10,000,000. That s the m n mum of
what It will cost us to learn how great
we nave oecame as a nation.

Note Heads, BUI Heads and Letter
Heads. Star Office.

Japanese Provisions,
DRY GOODS, ETC.

HIR0SE SHOTEN
NO. 34 BERET ANIA STREET.

Telephone 662. P. O. Box 885.

HOME BAKERY CAFE.
627-52- Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.

i J ryoy V M.4J L

t AeAye YV"I 1
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Open from 0 n. in. to midnight.

THE ORPHEUM.
FAMILY THEATER.

J. F. POST - - - MANAGER
V. E. SHARP, Ml'SK'AL DIRECTOR

Tonight! Tonight!
POST AND MARION'S

MUSICAL SKIT,"

A Birthday Surprise
Terminating with

GRAND CAKE WALK

Sec the Xcit Artists
MISS MARIE BRANDES

HARTWELL SISTERS
. DAVE MARION

The greatest, aggregation of vaude-
ville talent ever seen in Honolulu nt
one time.

Box Office opens at 10 a. m. 'Phone
540.

Alexander & Baldwin,

Sugar
Factors

AND

Commission
Merchants.

AGENTS FOR THE CALIFORNIA ,fc

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO

JUDD BUICXI3?G,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Enameled
Iron Bedsteads
With Full Brass Trimmings

Are among the prettiest novelties
Introduced In the Furniture line.
We have a half dozen styles, nine
prettier than the other. Full
width and length mixta for wear
and comfort. Kings sleep on the
S1U style, why not you?

We are now displaying some ery
handsome

Golden Oak
Bedroom Sets

These Sets are superior to any
ever shown in Honolulu and com
mand higher prices elsewhere. Do
not fail to see them.

HOPP & CO.,
Loading Furniture Dealers.

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

tW AGENTS FOrt E3

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OP BOSTON.

EIRE INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN.

E. STTMINO.
WatoliMtor, Gold and Silyersmtli

Kukui Nuts Polished. Watches and
Jewelry Repaired. All kinds of Gold

Plated Work.

No. 318 King Street near the Bridge.

W.CM&Cn.
10 iH HH STREET

Stoc

Brokers

For Sa
REWI

Etc., Etc., Etc:

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

310 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Fourth of July
Goods

ilusliii Flags from 2 inches to 4 feet
., long.
Silk Flags from 10 inches to 4 feet

Bunting Flags from I feet, to 12 feet
long. .

Prlces'of Flags from 1 Cent to $33.00
each.

American and Hawaiian Shields.
Red, White and Blue Festooning Tis-

sue.
l'aper, Flag Tissue Paper, Red, whito

and Blue Cotton Bunting and every-
thing appropriate for Fourth July
decorations.

Best of All! Prices areRight!

Latest Books, New Station-L'i-
Typewriter Papers, Olllce Sup-

plies, etc.

New Arrivals
By the C. D. Bryant, Andrew Welch

and other ships compel us to sacrifice
furniture at cost price. We must make
room.

NOW IS YOUIl TIME TO BUY!
Hammocks In great variety, from

1 75.
Bedroom sets as low as $19.
Double Beds, Mattresses and Pillow

complete for $5 50.
Wire Mattresses at specially reduced

prices.
Mirrors, all styles and sizes, from 25c.

to J10.
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! Just ar-

rived. All the most popular authors.
paper covers, 10c; handsome colored
cloth bindings 35c. Books lent to rend.
5 cets per volume. Old books bought
and exchanged.

L. S. MATHEWS & SON
Furnlturo Dealers

20 Beretania Street Near Fort Street

Choice Beef,
Veal, Mutton,

and Pork
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Li yer, Head Cheese,
and Breakfast Bologno.

CENTRAL MARKET,
814 Nuuwro St Tele. 1M.
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Must
4-

Be I
rctnembered that our stock "
represents the finest ready-to- -

m
wear Clothing made iii the
United States stylish, serv--

H
u ieahle, becoming Clothes that m

have nothing in common with
a ordinary "ready made" gar- -

ments, nor with the kind of
goods turned out by the aver-- "
age custom tailor.

D We have recently added to "
our stock the lines made by j
Hart, Schafifner & Marx of

n Chicago, in addition to our a
Stein-Bloc- h goods. --4

Do not pay out money for
awkward, old fashioned ready --4

made Clothing when you can i
have the H. S. & M. goods 4

for the same cost. Dj not
pay the tailor's price when "
you can get as good, and
probably better, satis "action,
for less than half the money. -

: M. Mclnerny. :
MODERN CLOTHIER,

Fort mill Merchant Streets.

Ilei.'wciiioLix Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lcia, Native Hats,
Hulo Skirts, Niiliau Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o l'ol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly and
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.

215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone 059.

Hire's
Condensed Milk.

FLAGS !

Best Bunting

American Flags

Cotton Flags
All Sizes

Hawaiian Flags

HAMMOCKS
UTOPIA
ARItAWANA

ROYAL SOCIAL

WIRE SPRING .MATTRESS

MEXICAN SEA GRASS

GRASS -

' COTTON

HAMMOCK 'ROPES' ' .

AND SPREADERS

TENTS

Camp Stools and
Steamer Chairs

nviEu
812 FORT STREET,

Telephone SOS.

N'KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HY authority.
IMilillc LiuiiIh Niitloc 1W A

MKItTING NOT I CH.

Honolulu eiuiptcr I'airo 1

WANT ISO,

A Nlohli' Pinter Pagf 1

(llrl for Housework I'nirc 1

AUCTION.
Iiik. 1 Morgan ...I'nge 8

MIKCKLLANKOUS.
11. 1'. KIiIitm Co .I'age 8
L. C. Abies l'nge 8
PnuHIc Cycle & .Mfg. Co Page 7

Pearson & Potter Co Pa ife 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Bits of Paragraphs thnl (llvo Con- -

densed Notes of the Day.

Everyone was pleased to attended the
Orpheum laBt evening.

The Commissioners of Education will
not meet this afternoon.

Bailey s Honolulu Cyclery wants a
first-cla- ss nickel plater.

Girl for general housework Is wanted.
Apply at 1298 King street.

Mrs. Sam McKeaguo ana ner sister,
Miss Sadie Lycett. left yesterday by
sail for the Coast.

Three policemen are on guard at Ka.
walahao church. The military guard
has been withdrawn.

Mr. Reynolds reports everything In
excellent shape at the settlement. There
Is plenty or water there now.

Graduating exercises of the boy's
school ut Kainchnineha will lake place
In the gymnasium this evening.

The IXL can supply fireworks, (lags
and bunting for the 4th of July. A
large stock at San Francisco prices.

On account of the death of Queen
Dowager Kaplolanl, Mrs. Dole will not
receive tomorrow (Frlduy) afternoon.

Honolulu Chapter Royal Arch Ma
sons meet this evening at 7:30 ociock
for work on the Mark Master Degree.

The marrlnge of Alvln Worn and Miss
Bertha Heine will take place at St. An
drew's cathedral at S o'eiock this even-
ing.

Americans nags mounted, suk ana
cotton In large variety. Flag bunting
In abundance at 13. l . lsniers & uom- -
nanv- - . . . ,

S ster Bonavcntura arrived yesieruay
afternoon on the Mokolll from Kalau- -
papa. She will go from here to a.

Mr. Dunn of the McVay company, has
stopped over here a few days to do some
painting on lloats and decorations ror
July 4.

A member of the 4th's decoration
committee states that the drill shed will
be fixed up for the ball as never before
In Its history.

A Japanese dairy man who puts two
quarts of water to every gallon of milk
sold by him, will be prosecuted by the
Board of Health.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing
Company have Just placed another
large order for high-grad- e 1899 model
Sterling bicycles.

Ex It. P. Blthet, ex Martha Davis and
ex S. S. Hueneme, Pearson & Potter
Company, Lmlted, have received a large
line of flags, hammpeks, etc.

Mrs. Annls Montague Turner will re-

hearse 4th of July music with the Ama-
teur orchestra at the Y. M. C. A. this
evening, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Charles H. Thurston and miss Helen
Meek were married last evening. They
will reside In the new house on Mer
chant street near Union square.

Li. (j. Aoies nas a numDep 01 une
pieces of real estate for sale and at con-

servative figures. Call at his office 315

Fort street for full particulars.
A bargain may be secured In real es-

tate by attending Will E. Fisher's auc-
tion sale on Saturday at 12 o'clock noon,
front door of Judiciary building.

From July 3 for two weeks there will
be little or no business In the courts,
nearly all of the attorneys having sign-
ed an agreement to take a vacation.

Tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m. James
F. Morgan will sell at his salesroom on
Queen street, one double door Victor
Bate and a lot of fire crackers and
bombs at auction.

On Saturday, July 29, at 12 noon, the
agent of Public Lands will sell at auc
tlon. at the front entrance of the .Judi
ciary building, the lease on 2600 acres of
land, situated on Kauai.

HAWAIIAN STOCK EXCHANGE,
Sales: Between boards, 10 Kihei,

12.50; 188 McBryde, 3; 125 McBryde, 3;
10Mnnnalei, 8.50; 50 Nahiku, 2.10; 15
Kihei, 12.50; 15 Kihei, 13; 10 Kihei, 13l,

100 Nnlitku. 2.10.
Sales: On the board, '50 Kainalo, 1;

10 Nahiku, 2.

THAT MATCH RACK.
The race between Amarlno and Anti

dote at Kaplolanl park track next
Tuesday will take place at 3 o'clock
sharp. Sports are taking great interest
In the event and there will certainly be
a big crowd out.

Secretary Walker of the Jockey Club.
Is having the starting gate put In at the

"Time is Money"
Is well illustrated by the hurried
business man in his fruitless
search among the accumulation
of papers in h s desk for nn im
portnnt document which he has
just five minutes to produce. "A
place for everything-,- is an excel
lent motto. This is what our new
desks, with their latest, np-t- o

date, time-savin- devices, rcprc
sent in reality. All Styles nnd all
prices in the lot just received by
the "Mohican. Also a large as
sortment ot

BOOKCASES
PRESS STANDS
LETTER FILES
DOCUMENT. FILES
CHAIRS
STOOLS, ETC., ETC.

I
OFFICES, QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE 313.

NOTICE.

C. Winam has this day sold to us the
rice plantation (leased from W. F. Al-

len) Hanalel, Kauai, all the leasehold,
Interest, etc.

MAN SING CO.
June 28, 1899.

KIHEI NOTICE.

All stock of Kihei Plantation Compa-
ny on which second assessment has not
been paid by July 1, will be sold as de-
linquent stock.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer.

RoVal
Baking Powder

""IP"1 Hl

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
nenacers to health of the present day.

track and it will remain there until the
next races.

FUMIGATING RESCINDED.
The Board of Health yesterday after-

noon rescinded Its order requiring the
merchandise brought by the Coptic to
be fumigated before being delivered to
the consignees. The merchandise Is be-
ing delivered today.

IMMIGRANTS AT QUARANTINE.
The Immigration officials will go over

the quarantine this afternoon to see to
the official landing of the Chinese and
Japanese there, who canm by the Nip-
pon Maru and the Coptic. Collector-Gener- al

Ivers will accompany them.

STOCKS

FOR
SALE. '

IIONOKAA SUGAIt COMPANY.

KAIIUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM--

PANY.

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY.

OAHU RAILWAY k LAND COMPANY
SHARES.

HARRY ARniTAGE,
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

Telephone 889.

AT AUCTION
ON FRIDAY", JUNE 30, 1899.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M "
At my salesroom, Queen Street, I will

sell nt
PUBLIC AUCTION.

ONE DOUBLE DOOR VICTOR SAFE,
ALSO

LOT OF FIRE CRACKERS AND I

BOMBS.

Jas. X. Morgan
AUUTlUJNiSlSU. I

Valuable
City Property

AT AUCTION
ON SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1899,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell ni public auction a valuable
parcel of land on the southeast corner
of Beretania and Miller streets.

Tho property has a frontage of 54

feet on Beretania street nnd 93 feet
on Miller street.

Area 4790 square feet.
There are two' cottages on the prop-

erty, one of which is now rented for
for $25 a month.

For further particulars apply to

Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

33 Queen Street

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Beach Property
AT KAALAWAl.

On Saturday, July 8, 1891) -

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I
will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION '

Four Fine Beach Lots
AT KAALAWAl.

To the Eastward of Diamond Head.
ThesoJots are finely situated, facing

tho beach and command a fine viov;of
the ocean and Diamond Head and the
picturesque country to Koko Head.'

The property is adjacent to tho hold-
ings of A. S. Cleghorn, Esq., and Cecil
Brown, Esq.

Government water laid to the lots.

Jas. Morgan
AUCTIONEER.

33 QUEEN STREET.
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FLAGS
Of All Kinds

BED, WHITE AND BLUE

Festooning Paper

Fisli Horns
TORPEDOES OR THE LITTLE FOLKS

Wall, Nichols Co.
(LIMITED.)

KODAKS.
You are told that "there is no

Kodak but the Eastman Kodak."
We handle only Eastman Kodaks.
Their goods are a guarantee of
quality. We have them from $5
to $35, and whether you buy the
lowest pneed instrument nr the
highest, they will be found just as
representee. Kodaks make tne
best of Holiday Presents, accept
able to either sex.

FILHS.
Eastman Films are good Films.
That is the reason we handle them
exclusively. You will always find
our Films fresh, and fresh Films
insure tlie best work.

'Developing and Printing.
Many amateurs enjoy the work

of developing and printing. There
are others who have not the time
or inclination to do the work them
selves. We make a specialty of
this branch of the Kodak business.
Our customers are kind enough to
sav we turn out better work than
they get elsewhdre. We take,
pride in this department of our,
business. Every Film developed
carefully. If our photographer
finds you are making mistakes, he
will correct vou. 1 hat s a very im-

oortant (advantage. Let us show
ou what, we can do. ,

Hobron Drug Co.
Headquarters Kodak

Supplies.

ROBERTSON

LITTLE &

ROBERTSON

COR. KING AND BETHEL STS.

Stock and Bond

Brokers

JAS. XI. IOVE
' STOCK

Broker
Fort Street, near King.

FOR SALE
KEHEI
M'BRYDE SUGAR CO.

NAHIKU
KAnUKU
MUTUAL TEL. CO.

"OLA A SUGAR CO.
! r,.r ;, ,

--J V

ABlLES
HAS FOR SALE

Tho olognnt rosidenco of T,
R. Lucas, corner Borotania
and King Streets.

That fine lot of Arthur
Coyne, containing 24,000 sq.
ft , on Spencor Avonuo.

Tho residence of Juhn Leal,
on Kowalo Street, containing
eight rooms.

All worth the money asked
for them.

Call at my office for full par-
ticulars.

List your property with me
and soon find a buyer.

L. C. ABLES,
315 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 139.

TRIBUNE, Model 4I

$50.00
Blue or Black

LOCK CHAIN STITCH, BALL

ROGER &

J 3t4
jjjWBflillK V- - ii'j t$

A TRIAL
Is what I ask. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 1 nm prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING,

TINNING AND GENERAL JOBBING

In n satisfactory manner, and at
very rcasonablo prices.

H. F. LiUDEWia
HELL TOWER, UNION ST.

Notice!
We hereby notify the publlo In gen-era- l,

that we have opened a large Btore
in Household Funlturc, and General ,'

Hardware. Speciality, mechanic's tools.
All goods are offered at the lowest mar-- J
ket prices. Please give us a call.

I
Orpheum Block.

OPEN ALL NIOHT.
COMMENCING MAY 1,

Masonic Tcmplp. Tele. 444

TRIBUNE, Model 40

$50.00
Black or Blno

BEARIMQ. Swift, Silent and Durable.

Agent.

Our Grandmothers Used It!

THE WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

BUT, OH HOW DIFFERENT THEN FROM NOW.
The old one was good, '.
All who used It will say,
But better, far better,
The machine of to-da- y.

AND

Sold on monthly installments. Renting and Repairing.

Iv. IT. PRBSOOTOD.
Fort Street, near Hotel.

AMERICAN FLAG

Mounted
Silk and Cotton
In Large Variety

FLAG BUNTING!

PERFUME SETS
AND BOTTLES

S!

Direct from the Makers.

LUNDBORG'S,

MAILE

"A ;

GALLET'S
RICKSECKER'S

COLOGNE

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Xiox't Streot, Horxolixtuu
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